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CHRISTMAS E E U 3

T h o  *T «at y u lo  lox»  a r o  b l u i n g  b>«h» 
T h #  h a l l s  w i th  h o lly  g ro o n  a ro  d ro o t. 

A n d  b llth so m a  m a lila  a n d  m s r r y  la d a  
A r t  c o y ly  c la d  In a l l  I h a lr  M i l  

A n d  h a v a  y a  aaa n  tb o  f a l r a a t  m a id  
T h a t  a r a  h a th  d w a l t  ’tw o o n  t a a  a a  

M&T .* ,
A n d  fo r  m y  lo v o  a n d  f o r  m y  f a i th .  

T h in k  y a  eh o ’U b r in g  a  g i f t  to  m a t  
O , r in g , y a  Jo y -b o lla , g a y ly  r in g l  
O , m a r ry  m ln s tr a ls ,  h a r p  a n d  s ln g l  
F i l l  a v a ry  h a a r t  w i th  C h r is tm a s  eh * o r. 
F o r  C h r ls tm a a  c o m e s b u t  o n c a  a  y s a f .
T h a  y u la  l ira  b la s a s  w a rm  a n d  h ig h .

Roman Mass

O n o a k e n e d  r a f t e r ,  b U c k s n a d  w aU | 
I t  s h in e s  u p o n  th a  f a l r a a t  m a id ,

A a d o w n  s h a  d a n c e s  thro* th a  h a l  
I flin g  m y  w a a ry  h a r p  a s id e ,

(A n d  w ill a h a  s to o p  to  s u c h  a s  XT) 
1 h a s te  to  m e a t  h e r  u n d e r n e a th

O. m e r ry  m in s tre ls ,  h a r p  a n d  s ln g l  
O. All m y  h a a r t  w i th  " C h rls tm a a  c h e e r . 
F o r  C h r is tm a s  c o m a s  b u t  o n ce  s  y a s r .
W h o  h a th  ao  r a r e  o r  f a i r  a , g i f t  .

A s  t h is  h y  Jove  h k tb  b r o u g h t  to  a s T  
F o r  X w a s  b u t  a  m in s tr e l  la d ,  .

A  d a in ty ,  h ig h -b o rn  m a id  w a s  ah a. 
T a t  w ith  h e r  U ps h e r  h a a r t  a h a  g a v e , 

H e r  h e a t f ,  a l l  p u r e  a s  C h r is tm a s  f* e *  
A n d  fo r  b a r  lo v e  a n d  f o f  b e t  f a i th ,  .

F o u r th  u n to  Jo u s t a n d  w a r  I ' l l  go.
O, r in g , y a  Jo y -b e lle , g a y ly  r tn g l  - 
O . h e a r t  o f  m in e , re jo ic e  a n d  s in g ,
F o r  C h r ls tm a a  lo v e  a n d  C h r is tm a s  Shoe 
S h a ll  b le s s  o u r  Uvao th a  w h o le  r a w

e • 7(if. *
—A n n ie  L o u isa  B ra c k a n r td g a .

h e a r t s  a r ei j o v o a s
i  the  q 'lo y j o f He Just Can’t  Wait 

to See Santa Claus

baj\ishe& 
it seem s

Xmas Posy Party-

"A Garden of Flower*"—an Ideal 
scheme this for a fancy Christmas 
dr cm party. Whed 'the Invitations arh 
sent out each guest should be request
ed to come to "fhe Garden of flow
ers" dressed to represent a flower. 
Whatever flower Is ch/son should be 
Intimated to the hoateea when accept
ing the Invitation. For the supper 
table decoration for this party, In tba 
center stand a large doll dressed aa a 
rose—the queen of flowers. In bar 
hands should be fastened as many gap- 
lands of baby ribbons, or strings ol 
smnil blossoms an there are guests. 
Attach little gifts at the other ends of 

"the garlands appropriate to the coe- 
tuiues of the guests ■ that are to re
ceive them, .such '$a brooches and 
scarfplns with flowers In enamel, 
baskets of frweeta trimmed with flow- 
ere. or pretty cut glads bottles of pep 
fnrpe. decorated with bldaeom*. The 
ribbons or garlands shooed be> ar
ranged that each spall guest finds ■ 
corresponding gift; thus, Vtolet’a pres
ent Is adorned with tha flowera the 
represents, etc. The menus should bf 
In tha form of flbwer* or petals;and 
the lamp or caudle shades of rose cot 
ored silk.

Origin of Yuletide

s t r a p s’ Yule was the name of the ancient 
Scandinavian festival held at the time 
of the winter solstice. The word la of 
uncertain origin, says The Ilousekeep- 
er, but It probably la taken directly 
from the Icelandic word "Jol." mean
ing a feast It la curious to note bow 
many nation! of old marked the “turn 
of -the yearJJ—that .1*, the December 
aolatlce—by festivals. The Egyptian*, 
the Hindus, the Persians, the Greeks 
and the Romans all bad feasts at this 
■•ainn. hnt especially the Northern

MUST AMEND CUMMIN S- 
ESCn ACT TO INSURE

COVERING ALL LINES

KISSIMMEE’S NEW BANK 
BEING ORGANIZED WITH 
• STOCK OVER-SUBSCRIBED

MIAMI, Dec. 20^Se»ator A.KISSIMMEE, Dec. 20.—Preliminary 
steps are being taken to organise the 
Merchants and Fanners Bank of KU- 
hfmmee, which will hava for its stock
holder* local men and Orlando men.

The institution will have a paid-up 
Capital of $25,000. The shares, which 
are for $100, each, have been over
subscribed. '

The officers who will serve till the

Cummins* who la spending the winter 
Jn Miami, said today the decision of 
the railway labor board that the actAMID THUNDER OF CANNON 

AND APPLAUSE OF THE 
POPULACE

does not cover electric or Interurban 
lines, limits the *cope of the E*ch-
Cummlns act’ considerably more than 
had been Intended by framer* of the 
bill, end that In guch a caae the btll 
would have to be amended to apeak 
more clearly th* intention and scope 
of the measure. *

The plan’if- the cdmmittee drawing 
op the blU was that all the lines en
gaged in the transportation of freight 
no patter by. whatpower tha freight 
carriers were, propelled, should com* 
under the act," said Senator Cnb-

, (By r u  S m m Ii US I r n i l

ATHENS, Dec. 20^-Conatan- 
tine of Greece, entered Athene 
today amid the thunder of can
non, the ham of airplanes cir
cling overhead 'and the roaring

first annual meeting of the stepkjiold- 
erm, which will be In January, ares 
President, J. P. Ange of Orlando; vice
president, R. D. Waring of Orlando; 
cashier, R. A. Gate* of Orlando. These 
officer*, with the addition of Ernest 
Mach and G. W. Persona of Klssim-

cheer* of th* throng who wept 
with Joy. . No foreign ministers 
were present during the cere
monies. ’He attended Cathedral 
eervlee and rode to the palace Inwill form th* board of directors

at the Herald.
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AROLS were originally ac
companied with a dance, and 
this carpi dancing la part of 
the.rhythmic movement of 
(he ‘Oberammergau play, aa- 
well.as of the.dances of the ' 
Shakers of Lebanon In New 
York state. .

The flrat Christmas carol j 
b history ls.tho "Gloria In Excelsts" , 
found In the Roman mas*, and In the l 

■fcplscopal Ilook of Common Prayer. It 
li ucribed to Telesphorua, bishop of 
Rome, about the year A. D. 189, and 
Vfommon In both the'eastern and 
"wBtern churches. ' •

An old English carol begins with tha 
netable wonlsj

lUhoM a-oWjplo, Under baba •
1b freetlng winter night, 

la homely manger trembling lies, .
, , Alae. a ptteoua eight 
•The "higher critics” have wondered 
koV the shepherds could watch their 
Aooki by night, even In winter In 
Jodes. but this presented no difficulty 
to Robert Southwell, the aifthor of this 
fuslnt carol, who as a Jesuit was Im
prisoned In the Tower of London, and, 
after enduring the torture* of the rack,
«u executed In 1594.

A popular carol among the Germans 
. It one written by Martin Luther for 
.111 little son Hons. It begins:

; from  Sha h lg h ts t  h a a v a n  1 com a to  ta ll  | 
I t*  ( lad d ea t na ira  w h ic h  *’or bafelL  

A tenr sad story Is told In conncc- 
lloo wtfft this cprol. In order to1 glva 

■ II realistic effect tn a certain Luther- 
[| altAjfcurch It used to bo sung by a boy 

Met down from the roof bf the church 
JressW-ss nn ongel. But one day tho 
rope broke, (jnd the boy waa killed. 
This put an end to o very beautiful but 
dangerous Chrlstmaa custom. •

At a time when the liturgical and 
biblical ploys Were popular the 
Cbrfstmns carol waa on Important 

1 feature. In Itnly In tho time of St. 
rrinrla of Assisi. In order to Instruct 
the people, the villagers come to the 
ebarch carrying lighted torches, and

• there they saw the scene of the man
ner filled with hay, and tho ox and ass

' itsndlng In tl\elr places near the 
Virgin and Child. Then It waa that 
8t Francis and hts friars stood by tbe 
Hunger all night long, giving Ood 
thinks that by this means the hearts 
of the people had been-touched. ■
. “Rare old Ben Jonson," tn the daya 

Aef die "Good Queen Bess," wrote a 
carol which begins "I ting the Birth 

bom tonight" And about that time 
ippeared a very popular carol which 
li sung In "Merrle England" even to 
be present day, the first line of which 

.1 ‘Tlod rest you, merrie gentlemen." 
Some old Christmas carols have come 
down to us In half Latin and half 
English. Among them Is g carol which 
appears In the collection for Grace 
thnrch. New York city:
‘Whtn Christ was bom of pur# Maria 
In lUthlehem, that fair eltla,
Anrtla Bang with mirth and glM 

In Eicolsta Gloria.
■’ In this "Grace collection" there Is a 
carol commencing "Over the world da 
Christmas mom," by Dr. • Mackey 
8mlth.
, The uncouth carol of the sixteenth 
century has given place to the popu
lar .Christmas hymn of later days. 
•Wherever the English language Is 
»P«ken Charles Wesley’s hymn, "Hark, 
the Herald Angels Sing" finds a place 
In the sanctuary. It la also translated 
Into the languages of India, China and 
Japan, its author was the brother of 
the founder of Methodism. He waa a 
true poet and a perfect hymn writer. 
Bis masterpiece Is the beautiful hymn 
“Jesus, Lover of My 80ul," which was 
•ung by the Princess Alice *t the 

. deathbed of the prince consort of 
England, the lamented hnsbada of 
Queen Victoria. ,

"Come" ell y* faithful" la th# 
TAdeste Fideles" of the Latin, and 
««n# originally from the pen of 
Aurelias Clemens Prudebtlua, a native 
®f Bpala, who flourished about the 
latter half of tbe fourth century. 
There la another hymn by the same 
Latin* author * which Mglna with "Of 
the Father's love begotten."

W* have two well-born Christmas 
carols by American ‘writers. "O Little

• Town of Bethlehem" was written by
the* ‘popular Boston divine, Phillip* 
Brooks. "8bont the GUd Tidings, Ex
ulting 8lng" was composed by Dr. 
Mohlenbnrg, the founder of th* Church 
of the Holy Commnnloa, • BL Luke’s 
hospital, and other charitfa#-In New 
Teifc eity, - ■ ■

"Angela from the Realms of Glory" 
is by the great hymn writer Jhmes 
Monljomety, who . far thirty years

• V , j •

edited ft Sheffield newspaper In Eng 
land. Ho Is often confounded with 
Robert Montgomery, who was ridi
culed and denounced by Mneaulny.

"8lng a Song This Rlessed Mom" 
was written by Rlshop Chrlstophei 
Wordsworth, nephew of the great 
English poet and father of the present 
Rlshop of Salisbury. Dr. Wordsworth 
waa Master of narrow, Canon ol 
Westminster, and Bishop of Lincoln.

♦•While Shepherds Watched Theli 
Flocks by *Nlght" Is by Nahum Tate 
poet laureate, associated with tin 
Tate and Brady version of the Psalm* 
He died when In prison for debt..

Tho ’.popular hymn "Christian- 
Awake. Salute the Happy Mom," wn- 
wrltten by John Byron, a Lancashire 
mnn, who waa esteemed a good acholai 
and poet In tils day. He was bom li 
Manchester Ip 1001.

The two eminent sweet singers ol 
tbe church, John Keble, and R*glnal<' 
Uebor, bishop of Calcutta, have writ 
ten Chrlstmaa hymns, but they lacl 
those elements of popular song whlcl 
constitute the Christmas carol. Kebl. 
sweetly sings; ^

IJUe circlet wMentns ’round
. Upon a dear bluo river.

O rb  a f te r  o rb  th e  w o n d ro u e  so u n d  
la  ech o ed  on fo rev e r, ,

O lo r r  to  0® a on  h , , h - on  , 4 r t h  *’ 
peace .

The lines of the gentle Ileber hnv 
their lesson In these dsys of commei 
dal unrest:

U  ( # y |y  c lo th e d  a n d  p ro u d ly  fed .
In daneeroue wealth we dwelt; •

Ilemtnd us ot thy roanfer bod 
Akd lowly eogtago c*a

t

Christmas Song

In every babe that gains tho lighl 
Through rack of human pain,

In eafch new-breathing soul tonight 
The Christ-child lives again. * 

In every drop of anguish, pressed 
From paliid woman’s brow,

In every virgin raothef-breast 
His Mother whispers now.

And wise men through the dark
ness hie,

Ijq! In the East—a Star!
O little Christ who is to die 

Waa your bouI’b journey far? 
Strange meteor wounds of death 

and birth
- Lighting an endless sea; ’ -
A little child has come to earth 

And He muBt die for me I • 
—By Mary McNeil Fcnollosa, in 

the Craftsman. ,

Jlgarvi . . r •- t.'A \  y M 'j.'. J!**’ _ - V.'IoV•« . S ’. ; ,
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Ample Stocks :: Prompt Delivery

Cotton Seed Meal 
Nitrate Soda

Bone Mea i

u t r l ..

C asto r Pom ace 

Kainit
Our Prices Will Save 

You Money
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EAST.SANFORDi■r •
Greetings of the season to the Her

ald and all its readers. , ..
The first celery to leave Sanford in 

car Iota will be two. cars grown by 
Christ. Bucusel, of Cameron City. A. 
Moses has bought it and paid $2.50 
per crate here for it. • It is a vurity of 
Grccntop. Mr. Moses will ship it to 
New York, leaving here the first of 
next week.

Ashley Purvia, also, of Cameron 
City, wil cut five enrs of Golden 

Self-bleaching celery next week. W. 
B. Ahern paid $2.00 per crate here 
lor it and will ship it to Chicago mar. 
kets. Both of these fields of celery 
arc said to be fine stuff.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ohorpcning urv 
about the hnppiest folks in Florida, 
this week ns their daughter, Mrs. 
Bryan Squire and their three children 
will be here from Jacksonville for 
the holi(|nys nnd their son Horace 
will be here from Cleveland, O. The 
Chorpreings will hnve a fnmily din
ner party Christmas, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 
Corpany will be guests. Altogether 
there will be fourteen in the party.

Miss Maude Cameron will he here 
from Tampa Friday to remain over 
Christmas with her parentn, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Cameron nnd sister, Claire. 
Miss Cameron has not been home for 
a long time *as she hns n position in 
Tampa that is not easy to'get some 
one to fill.

Ed. J. Cameron is at home from 
Boatwick for the holidays.

Mrs. Jennie Prevatt and son Wal
ker, were over from Geneva Sunday 
visiting her son, Will and family.

Mrs. Herman Brantley arrived here 
from Indianapolis, Ind., Friday to 
join her husband. Mr. Brantjay came 
here with his parents some time ago 
from Montgomery, Ala.

. .Miss Loretta Traty is here from 
St. Petersburg to remain over the 
holidays with hen brother, Elwood 
Irish and daughter, Mrs. E. P. Moore.

Mr. Akin, of Atlanta, was a recent 
visitor at J. W. Corley’s.

Dame Rumor is saying. John War
ren and Miss Hardy, of Celery ave
nue, are to be married Christmas 
day.

The little Steele boys, George and

Edward McCall, of Lakeland, arrived 
Saturday to spend - Christmas with 
his parents/

Francj/^Swopo had as his guest 
last week Charles Warner, of Rol
lins College.

On Sunday evening at the Metho
dist church a white gift service wns 
held under the auspices of the Sun
day school. The church was beauti
fully and appropriately decorated, the 
alter being draped in white with fes
toons of tinsel and just a little touch 
of green here and there. A special 
program had been prepared . and. 
Just at the close of the program eoch( 
class hiarched to the rostrum and de
posited in a little white cradle, which 
represented the manger in Bethlehem 
many useful gifts for the orphanage 
at Enterprise, Fla. The box of gifts 
were carried to Enterprise Tuesday 
by several members of Mrs. T. W. 
Lawton's Wesley Bible Class.

J. F. Starrett, of Jacksonville, the 
inspector for the S. A. L. Ry. is in
specting tie* in Oviedo this week.

Mrs. C. A. Brannon, Miss Mary 
Linhart and W. M. Wright left Tues
day for Jacksonville.

Mrs. Parker Tart and little daugh
ter, Julia, and Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Gist, of Winter Haven are expected 
Friday to spend Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Klmbrel.

Mrs. W. E. Argo, Edward Argo and 
little - Miss Palmer Argo spent Satur
day in Orlando.

Miss Catherine Young, Maxine 
Young nnd Inez Strange and W. B. 
Young spent Saturday in Sanford.

The Baptist Sunday school of Ovi; 
cdo will give a Christmas-tree at the 
church Friday night. A special pro
gram is being "prepared and lh® chil
dren are looking forward to the oc
casion with great pleasure. . V 

Miss Ethel Taylor, of Quitmnn, Ga., 
nrrived Saturday to be the guest of 
her uncle nnd aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 
B. McCall for several weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hogue and son Ches
ter, of Eliznbcth, N. J., have return
ed to Oviedo and nre occupying the 
S. W. Swope cottage for the win-

Robert, have the whopping cough.
Mrs. . C,. E. Chorping’s Sunday 

school class of girls und boy» enjoy
ed a wcinic roast and picric last Fri
day evening at Robinson’s Springs.
Mrs. Chorpening • and Mrs. A. Cor- 
nny chhperonbd the party. Every one • 
ad n dandy' time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Grier nre rc- 
eiving the sympathy of their friends 
t the death of their best mule, n fine 
ig, 5-year-old. It broke out of the 

yard - Inst Saturday night nnd got 
Something to ent, presumably poison 
n some kind of crops for cut worms, ter. 

and was found dead Sunday morning. | Miss Kiln Belle Jones und Mrs. S. 
The mule wns valued at $.r>00. IE. Harrison, of Jacksonville, arrived

-------- ---------------- . j Tuesday and will be the guests of Mr.
SPIJRLING-'FRANCIS |nnd Mrs. J. B, Jones for the Christ-

• _____  mns holidays.
A wedding of more than usual in- i Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope nnd 

tcrest to Sanford people occurred nt Mrs. \S. II. \  oung spent h riday in 
Kissimmee this afternoon when J. T . jOflwdo.
Spurling of this city wns united in Williams and Mrs. E. G.
marriage to Mrs. Fl^rn Harris Hancock were Sanford visitors Mon- 
Frnncis nt the home of the bride.
Rev. W. H. Coleman, pastor of tho ' Mr- and Mrs. Tilden Jacobs, of 
First Christian Church, performed th e ,Mofnro^  
ceremony in the preSencc of relatives 
nnd friends of the contracting parties.
The ring ceremony wns used. Rela
tives of the contracting parties, Prof.
A. H. Fuller of the High School nnd

cVaa-Jl i 1

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE DUR
ING THE YEAR 1920. OUR NEW DRESSES, 
SKIRTS, WAISTS, COAT SUITS AND MILLINERY 
A R f AT THE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE. COME 
IN TO SEE US.9

Wishing You A ll A  Merry Christmas

ROBBIN’S CREDIT STORE SANFORD A V EN U E  
AND SECOND ST.

& • ; •' • •: ' *

T. J. Brannon. •
Messrs. Joe LW hart nrtd Roy Wil

liams have just returned from a 
trip to Ft. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope, Miss 
Mnble . Swope, Miss Elizabeth Lnw- 
ton and Francis Swope spent Wed
nesday afternoon in Qrlnndo.

LEAVES AFTER THREAT
OF DEATH IS SENT HIM

JAPANESE
ON WAR PATH

I-cwia Wright, of Sanford, is 
spending several days with his par
ents this week.

Mrs. H. 11. McCall and son Ed
ward visited Orlando Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Young, of Sanford, is 
spending the Christmas holiduys with 
her parents.

Little Theodore Auline, Jr., who

his wife and daughter, Lovelle, and 
Mrs. W. H. Coleman were among 
those present. After the cermcony n 
buffet luncheon was served and the !hJ  bccn quRc'ni'foV^veraf days, is 
bt-idc and groom left for a short trip 'reported better
by automobile that will take in vnri- I M„  0 <; U-oIcott visited Orlando 
ous points in Florida. Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Monday
J. E. Spurling will be nt home to Willinm Robert Williams entertain- 
their friends after Jnnunry 1st nt The ed u numbcr of his friends last week 
.Oaks in this city. The bride Is a '(( t  birthday party, 
native, of Ohio and has been a resi-1 Mrs. J. II. Lee, jr., and little son 
dent of Kissimmee for the past eight'are visiting Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs. 
ycurs where she is known and be- Lewis at Altamonte, 
loved by a large circle of friends. | Mrg Cartcr L ^ to n , of Jackson- 

The groom is also .  native of Ohio viUef js vj()ilinjr Mra. R. W. L ^ to n .
but has been a resident of this city 
for the past ten years coming here 
to engage in farming but for the 
post two years going back to his first 
love, the real estate business, in 
which he was engaged in Ohio.prior 
to coming to Florida. He is promin
ent in business and church circles 
here and his many friends will hasten 
to extend congratulations nnd best 
wishes for a long life of happiness 
md prosperity.

The Woman's Club Is planning a 
"tacky party" for watch night to be 
given at the Club House for the bene
fit of the Club. 1 The tickets are al
ready on sale at 25^ each and the 
club members plan tq make this ono 
of the most delightful evenings of tho 
year 1920, and a good "starter"

Mrs.'George . Olsen and two^chll- 
dren, of Columbus, Ohio, arc visiting 
Mrs. William’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

n

ANY USED CAR PURCHASED FROM OUR STOCK 
BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1921, WILL BE COM-

NEW TIRES AT NO 
ADDITIONAL COST. COME EARLY, WE HAVE 
SOME GOOD ONES. TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE 
PARTIES. >

OVERLAND GARAGE
’ • -T- *. .* ‘f a i

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 23^A  
statement charging the Japanese mil
itary authorities with "frightful and 
barbnrous” deeds in Manchuria has 
been issued by the Korean commis
sion. Officials said that in the Hun- 
chin district the Japanese burned 32 
villages, killed all tho malo inhabit 
tantn, and massacred 145 peaceful in
habitants and burned houses with 
women nnd children inside.

- I

X. THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT D F THE R A T I  OF 7 . 

FLORIDA, IV  AJTD FOR BRXXROLZ
. COURTT,—IH  CHAJfOIRT. '

<tin Mcillll, Complainant,
* JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 22,-Fol- d„h „ Dff^ Ullt. '
lowing receipt of an anonymous let- citatiojt.
ter warning him that ho would be ► Uir,In Htr*«t. nuudcipbu, rmnnyitumr 
killed Inst night unless he left the I ' 1* »pp«*rin* frp« ,n i
city, Bcnj. Lcffler, who was kidnaped,] r Florida; that jo^r pitc* of rtaidnc* v* 
taken to the outskirts of the city, n7u.t?iphu.'‘i%n™" “ a t^ ^ .r t8' ^
handcuffed to a tree nnd beaten wjth I »** of y*ara. and that u*.. , ,  , , , . . ,  .la no one In the SUM of liorlda th* arnltt ttIron-BtUddcd straps on the night of'a anbporna upon whom would blnd’jon, tt« u{̂
December 11, announced today that m  hrr.br ortmd and J
he was closing his store at 2 o’clock card nu the 7th dar of rrtmarr. a. d.- im,■__. , .. . . , , , to apprar to the hill of re attaint txhiUtadyesterday afternoon and would leave 'asainat joo tn thia cauar, othrrwtaa a ihw'. 
Jacksonville thnt evening. w,“ *  taltn* •«•*«•» i "  «

Leffler, who is the proprietor of I •* *• f»nbrr onirrrd that thu notice b* pt*., I . vt . .. llahrd In tbr Sanford llrrmlti one* a wrrk fw'retail stores here and at Newport, R. four anki.
I., *1" jto to hi. New York o f f lc .  X  S 3  S

I think it best that I leave," he .*•»• » v.
WI1 j , i  (SRAI.I K. A.' DOCOI.AKS, .
sa,u' 1 Clrrk of Circuit Court. ,7

THE SANFORD MIRROR & 
FURNITURE SHOP 

FRENCH MIRROR PROCESS
Mirror. R a-tllrarad, Auto Raflaotara B a-illrar- 
»d, CbandaUara raftnlahad, Furultura repaired, 
Furnltura n f la lth a d j ‘ B ra n  Bed* reflaiabad; 

_______  . . ___________________ _____, ,  Iren Bed* bronndi Fornltura .a trohJ.d  la anyThe many friends of Billy Bcarail tBj  daairad. n«>t of m aurta ia

of Orlando were glad to see him here VriS..“ n'iLu\\<i.*ip*rtlT do°* °” *h#rt
last evening when he came up to at-! ° WM E CONNORS & CO. 
tend tho Lake dance at the Valdez. ! osier n« Laurel a .* , Phona aio

_ iOHO. A. DtCOTTES.ftrm lnolt County. Florida.

Solorltor and of Connarl for Oemplalnaar *
V. ISdtt

THEY’RE GONE WHERE
* THEY BBLONQ

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Twenty-four 
confessed Russian communists today •] 
sailed on Iraper*tor for Russia. They 
were rounded up during the raids last 
winter. •

A  Merry Xmas and a Very
• • •

Happy New Year to You All 

Dawn is Coming
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DOING YOUR BEST *
TELLING THE TRUTH  
RIGHT IS MIGHT 
CONFESSING YOUR SINS 
NATURE KNOWS BEST  
LIVING A PURE LIFE  
LIVING A CHRISTIAN LIFE 
LIVE AND LET LIVE • ’ .
THINKING BEFORE ACTING 
THINKING BEFORE SPEAKING .
BEING KIND TO TH E POOR -  *
BEING C A N blD  A N D  FRANK .
BEING HONEST IN BUSINESS '
HEARING BEFORE JUDGING .
HARBORING ONLY PURE THOUGHTS 
HELPING A FA LLEN  BROTHER 
FORGIVING YOUR ENEMIES 
WRONG IS ALARMING  
STOPPING YOUR EARS TO GOSSIP 
STANDING BY YOUR PRINCIPLES 
BRIDLING A SLANDEROUS TONGUE 
FOR THE MIGHTY DOLLAR YOU GAVE '
FOR THE POOR -
FOR THE Y. M. C. A. ,
FOR THE RED CROSS ’
FOR THE DOUBLE CROSS .
FOR THE SUPPORT GIVEN AVIATOR WRIGHT 
AND JIMMY JOHNSON, PILOT. '

» ■
I THANK YOU ALL MY FRIENDS. •

. . YOURS VERY TRULY,./

“PEGGY” D0RNER f
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America Means Salvation to These Little Ones
“Only One Thing 
Breaks My ColcP
“ T h a t’s Dr. K ing 's New Dis

covery, for F ifty  Years 
~ * 1-B reaker’!a  Cold*

' Tbe European Relief Council, which aceka.to raise $33,000,000 at the 
Christines season, has been formed for the purpose-of throwing the entire 
charitable energy of the United States Into the vital msk of prorldlng food and 
medical assistance to M00.000 children In eastern and central Europe this 
Winter. Representatives of eight great relief organisations, working Inde- 
pendsoUjr, gathered overwhelming evidence that the plight ef these u n f o r t u 
nates should take precedence In world charity until they are saved. The 
co-operating agencies which form the Council are the American Relief Admin
istration, the -American Red Cross, the American Friends' Service Committee 
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Federal Council- or 
the Churches of Christ In America, the Knights of Columbus, the Y, U. C. A 
and tbs I. XV. CL A.

EX-SERVICE MEN 
ARE TRAINING 
LARGE NUMBERS

INCREASE FROM 3606 TO OVER 
46,000 AND 1,700 

' SCHOOLS.

(B? Tt« A,iocl*ted P » m )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—The 

number of cx-servlce men in training 
during the last fiscal year increased 
from 3,606 to over 46,000, R. T. Fish
er, of the Federal Board Vocational 
Training committee, today reported. 
Seventeen hundred schools and col
leges arc now giving vocational train
ing, he stated.

PRESBYTERIAN'. BROTHERHOOD.

Special sales by merchants,, when 
properly advertised, will attract 
more people to a town or city than 
any inducement we know. Yft; re
call when the merchants of a thriv
ing city In Kentucky would advertise 
their special Bales on the same dates, 
each offering special inducements in 
the way of prices, nnd during the 
days these sales continued immense 
throngs of people flocked to that city 
from miles around nnd thousands of 
dollars wore spent for merchandise 
that would have never found that 
innrket had it not been for these 
sales. Eu$tis has a large territory 
to draw from and similar action on 
the part of our merchants would 
bring about corresponding results.— 
Eustia Lake Region.

notice or xnoosfoeation
Nolle* I* k rrtb ?  given th a t w*. th* oadar- 

• Ira n i, lotted to apply to th* llosorabla Oar? 
A. ' Hard**. Goraruor of IKa S tria  e f Plodga. 
ao iha Stb day o r  January. A .. D. 10*0. foe 
I - t t r n  Patent Ln corpora t ie r  tfca 81MINOLR 
REALTY AND INVESTMENT OORI’O RATION 
under tha followlnr propoaod charter, tha erlg- 
lor I of which la now ao flla In tha of f i n  af 
tha Secretary of 6  tat*. >

O lO . W. KNlGRT,
,  s iiiv A S D  m a a iN B .

a i o .  a .  i i e r i i i n o .
ARTICLE o r  INOORFOEATION 

OF THE
SEMINOLE REALTT AMD INVESTMENT 

. CORPORATION
W*. tb( unJenlgned. bar* a u o rlr trd . to d  do 

b*r*b? tiroclata  ocrwalraa tef«tb«r for tha 
puypuo* of form In* ouraelvea Id to a body politic 
and corporate under and by virtue of U>a Uwa 
of iba Slat* of F lorida. ic J  do adopt lb* fel 
lowing Artlclra of Incorporation.

ARTICLE I.
Tli* Hama of tbla corporation ah all be Petal 

nola R ealty ’ and Inreatm cnt Corporation, and 
Ita place* of bnaln*** a t Saaford, Plorlda, and 
tq tb  other places aa may from tim e to .tlm a  b* 
nrcraaary In order to carry on Iba affair* and 
bualncaa of the corpora lion.

ARTICLE t .
Tha general n a tu re  of tha bualncaa to be 

conducted by tlila corporation aball bo to buy, 
own. aril and c o r n y  real catal*. and to Im 
pro tc  the tame by creeling building* thereon 
to buy and tell real re la te  for others, on com 
mlaaloo; to borrow money and nerure the 
payment of aama. and money otherwise owing, 
by mortgage*, deeds, bonds, Dote* or other 
obligation therefor; to mak* adeancemahta nnd 
loans of money; to !*as« rea lea tat* aa land 
lords, to act aa I t*  agen t of other* In ranting 
end collecting rente on r ta l estate; to make, 
p rrpara  and certify  abstract* of till* to teal 
e sta te : to taam lne, pass on and guarnntee title 
to real estate; to handle all branches of In

in the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit. In and for Semi

nole County, Florida.—
In Chancery.

TIME-TRIED for fifty year*- and 
never more popular than today.

Nothing but the relief it givea from 
stubborn old colds, and on-rushing 
new ones, grippe and throat-torturing 
coughs ooukl nave made Dr. King’s 
New Discovery the standard remedy it 
b today. No harmful drugs.

Always reliable, and good for ffle 
whole family. Has a convincing, heal
ing taste with all its good medicinal 
qualities. At all druggists, 00 cents,
11.20 a bottle.
p h r  t i n j r t f f i m f f  r t m f f h d

D n K i n g ’s
N ew  D isco v ery
The Results of Constipation
are sick headaches, biliousness, sallow 
skin, waste matter in the intestinal 
system. Correct this _ health-under
mining condition by taking Dr. King's 
P i l ls .  Feel good every day. Keep [o cW tas **• M ^ rw m in g  of *uto-
lb , ,*««m 3* mandl vi.il., Same K H Z , “ **, ‘SUSl- S
old price, 25  cents. All druggists. Taattgcoui la conducting sod transacting tar

business that thl* corporation la eutborlsod to 
carry  out and to  do a lt  such other and farther 
thing* as n ay  be Decenary and expedient to 
be don* for tb* eueceoeful traoeactioa of the 
b a iln rta  and affa ir*  of thl* corporation: and 
to h a r t ,  exercise and enjoy all of tb* rights, 
power* end privilege* Incident to corporation* 
organlied end ( l is t in g  under tb* law* of tb* 
S ta te  of riorid*. ,

ARTICLE I.
The amount of tb* capital stock of tbl* cor- 

poratlon (hall be FIFTY THOUSAND DOL.
to bo divided lo ts FIVE

School bonds have recently been 
sold nt a good price in Lake Worth 
nnd very soon work will be started on!larr™ immo.oo) 
the new high school building^ the 
place to bo completed in time for the 
opening of the next term, in Septem
ber, 1921. The bonds have fave val
uer of $40,000 nnd were sold, for $38,- 
COO.

Sanford merchants, in putting on 
their special sales, are drawing pur
chasers from n radius of fifty miles. 
Seminole’s capital has a hunch of live 
wires who know how to do things.—

Why Mr. Joe Armstrong, Celebrated 
Dog Trainer, Uses’ Rat-Snap.

"Noticed rats around my kennels, 
having hundreds of prize dogs, could
n’t take chances. Tried RAT-SNAP; 
in three weeks everj; rat disappeared. 
Noticed that the dogs never went 
near RAT-SNAP, f ’ tell my friends 
nbout RAT-SNAP." Use this sura 
rodent, exterminator, it’s safe. Comes 
in cake form. Three sizes, 36c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
'Inrdware Ce. ;

How can men follow their daily oc
cupations, the keen pursuit of money, 
the Intricate ways of business, the di- ] jjmVs-Urrion
versities of labor and capital and ________________
BtUlb* happy In the possession at Everytody sccms to be |istcnin(r 
their self-respect and a clean con- (for the chimcfl of normaicy._ScattIe 
science. This yns the lesson told to -ĵ mcs 
•  Urge and attentive audience at . the ___

LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE TO DRAINAGE 
. TRACTORS

CON-Presbyterian Brotherhood last Sun
day. An audience, comprising the 
heads of the most successful business
•nd farming enterprise* the heads of Sealed bids will be receive* by the 
county and city governments and. Board of County Commissioners of 
many others whoso lives spell "sue- Seminole County, Florida, at the 
cess,” listened in wrapt attention, office of said Board at the Court 
which shows that there must be an House in Sanford, Florida, on or bo-
invlslble connecting link between suy 
cess and these teachings.

To the stranger in our midst, to 
the doubter and skeptic, here is the 
opportunity to become acquainted 
with those that can be of help and a 
sincere welcome Is always evtended 
to all comers a t the Presbyterian 
Brotherhood Sunday mornings at 
9:45.

Yeer Money Back If Rat-Soap Doesn’t 
Come Up to These Claim* 

RAT-SNAP is absolutely guaran
teed to kill n U  and mice. Cremates 
them. RodenU killed with RAT-SNAP 
leave no amelL . Rata pass up all food 
to get at RAT-SNAP. Their, first 
meal U their last. RAT-SNAP comes 
In cakes. No mixing. Cats or dogs 
won't touch i t  Three sizes, 35c, 65c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co; >

fora ten o'clock A. M. on the 14th 
day of January, 1921, for the clean
ing out of ditches and canals in Flor
ida Groves and Black Hammock 
Drainage Ditches.

Estimated yardage 12,000 cu. yds.
A. certified cheek for $250.00 pay

able to E. A. Douglass, clerk of Sem
inole County, roust accompany each 
bid.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
at the office of E. A. Douglass or can 
be secured from Fred T- Williams, 
engineer, Sanford, Florida, on de
posit of $6.00 tobe returned If a bid 
is made.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County, 
Florida.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
17-5tcw tlerk.

NOTICE o r  EXECUTOR 
l Tor Final Dtacharga)

In Court of Coast? Judas, Bossiaol* Coast?, 
State of Florid*

to rs E iU U  of
WU H BALDWIN

Notice Is brrrb? given. to all whom It ms? 
coaevru. that os' tb* IBlh da? of Januar?. A. 
D. 1630, I shall sppl? to. tho Honorable L  F 
Itouabnldrr. Jodge of ■•!.! Court, t s  Jud(* of 
Probate, for ro? final d larhirg* »• Eieculor of 
1h# M ists of Wm. ft. ItaMwIo. . sod
that at th* l i n t  lime I will preaent m? final 
irrtajnte i t  E irculor _ of said ro tate, and ask 
for thstr approval.

Dated November 11 lb. A. D 1020.
J. If. PACR,

ID 12 It*  Circular.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the 

General BUtutes

The Gabbett Home for Sale
OPPORTUNITY

Knocks at Your Door But Once and It Will Never Knock at 
Your Door Again With This Kind of a Proposition. ,

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Of sDt rooms, screened wide porches, all modern conveniences 
and improvements, in fact one of the finest homes in the city 
surrounded by oraages and grapefruit trees, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete home and then

NINE ACRES OFTILED LAND
Upon which you can raise winter vegetables for the land is 
tilled and in first-class condition and has made money for the 
owner every year and the crops on It will speak for the pro-’ 
ductiveneia of the land. '

This is not only, a beautiful home place but one that will 
make you money. On the shore of beautiful Lake Monroe and 
the land one day in the near future wlU be subdivided into city 
lots and make you a fine profit. In the d ty  just five, blocks 
from the business portion. The greatest opportunity in this 
state for a .man with money enough to make the first pay
ment. You must see it to realize what it really means. '

A v P .s  Conne] R eal E s ta te  Co.

Notice is hereby given that W. N. 
Neeley, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 1806, dated tho 3rd day of June, 
A. D. 1901, has filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made application 
for tax ‘deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wit:

Beg. SW cor. of NW*A of SWV4 of 
Sec. 31, Tp. 26 S.f R. 30 E.J Run N 8 
chs., E 5 cha., S 8‘ehs., W 5 chs.

The said land being assessed at 
the date of the issuance of such cer: 
tificate In the name of Unknown. Un
less said certificate shall be redeem
ed according to law tax deed will is
sue thereon on the 22nd day of De
cember, A. D. 1020.

Witness my official signature, and 
seal this the 12th day of November, 
A. D. 1920.
• (SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

. Clerk Circuit Court,
• Seminole County, Fla. 

11-12-Gtc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 

.Under Section 575 of the 
General Statutes.

Notice is hareby given that George 
Murphy, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 1808, dated the 3rd day of 
June, A. D. 1901, has filed said cer
tificate in my office, and has made 
application for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with taw. Said certificate 
embraces tho following described 
property situated in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:

Beg. 346 f t  N. and 424 f t  W. of 
SE. cor. of NW *4 of SW% of Sec. 
31, Tp. 20 S., R. 30 E., run N 734 f t ,  
W 170 f t ,  S 734 f t ,  E 170 f t  

The said land being assessed at the 
date of. the issuance of suer certifi
cate in the name of Unknown. Unless 
said certificate shall be redeemed ac
cording to law tax deed will issue 
thereon on the 22nd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1920.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 12th day of November, 
A. D. 192*.

(SEAL) . E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court 

Seminole County, Fla. 
ll-12-«tc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

HUNDRED SHARER e f tb* psr tsId* or ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS (1100.00) ateta. to b* 
paid let with law ful m oat? a f  the U alltd  
S ta ir* . Alt or an? portion of tb* aald capital 
stock n t ? ,  bowerer. b* pa?ablc in. or loaned 
or ustd  for, or In tb* parch*** of propert?, or 
c-inttlc* In propart?, labor or nervlc**. a t a 
to il  valuation therefor to b« determined b? tb* 
Hoard of Director*.

ARTICLE «.
This corporation aball continue and bar* fall 

power to eiercls* 11* corporal* right* and 
franchise for t  period of Nln*t?-nln« ?esr* 
from and after tb* da t*  of tb* eomtnaocvmtnt 
of Ita corporal* a tU tear* .

.  ARTICLE I.
,Tb# bnalnra* of thla corporation shall b* 

conducted b? tb* following officer*: A Presi
dent. Vice President. Recretar? Tressnrer. Gen
eral Manager, elected b? tb* Hoard of Direc
tors. m d a Hoard of Director* of not lees than 
three nor more then seven director*, wbo aball 
be alockbMder* In sa id  corporation, to be 
elected b? (be atockbolder* at their organiza
tion meeting and thereafte r annual!? on the 
firs t Tcesda? e f ts r  th e . first Uonda? In Jan- 
oar?. An? two or mors office* ms? be held 
b? the asms person except that tb* asm* per
son shall-no t hold I he of tie* of President sod 
Vice-President. U ntil a fte r th* organisation 
meeting, hereinafter provided for, and nnUI 
their tnccrsrwrs are sleeted anJ qualified, the 
officer* of this corporation th i l l  be: George W. 
Knight. President and General Manager) Id- 
w sH -H lgglna. BecTetar? and Trearurer: Oeorg* 
G. Herring. Vlrw-Prealdent. The Board of PI- 
rector* aball be; Georg* W. Knight, Edward 
Hlgglna and Georg* O. Harrlng.

The first or organisation meeting of tb* 
stockholder* of tbl* organisation aball be held 
In tb* C1I? of Sanford. Plorlda, on the 10th 
da? of Januar?, A. D. 1021, for the porpoe* of 
adopting the R? law* and roroplatlng tb* or- 
g an lte tlo n . of tb* corporation aa hereinbefore 
provided for. and th ereafte r the annual meet
ing of the atockbolder* aball be held on the 
ftrat Tueeda? afte r the G rit Monde? In Jana- 
ar?  of each a ad ever? ?e*r.

ARTICLE t.
The highest amount of Indebtedness or Ita- 

h lllt? to which this corporation aball aibject 
Itself to abatl he twice tb* amount of Ita capi
ta l atock.

ARTICLE 7.
Tb* name* and residence* of th* subscribing 

Incorporator* of tbl? co lo ra tio n  and tb* 
amount of capital stock subscribed b? e tch  are 
aa follows:
Georg* W. night. . . .  Ban ford, F la . . .  .S3 abate*
Edward Hlgglna , . ,  Sanford. Fla........S3 shares
/ ’.eoege o . Herring. Hanford. F la ..* ..  S share*

IN WITNESS W HEREOF, th* ntw crihlng 
Incorporator* of this corporation bar* berennto 
subscribed their n an aa :

OEO. W. KNIOnT. 
EDWARD HIGGINS.
GEO. O. HERRING 

RTATH OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE:

Be foe* me. lb* nad*r*lgn*f aulhorlt?. thla 
da? person a 11? appeared. Georg* W. Knight. 
Edward Hlgglna. Georg* G. Herring, all ef 
wbom ' ar* to welt knows and know* to aa* 
to be tb* par**** named In and wbo anbaertbed 
their mm** to tb* fore go lag ARTICLES OP 
INCORPORATION, and the? Mverall? ac
knowledged before me- th a t tha? *i*cnt*4 th* 
tarn* foe lb* ate* nod purpose* therein mm- 
I lea*4.

la  Wllaea* W hereof I bar* hereunto set m? 
bead and af Octal seal a t Saaford. Coast? s f  
Semloolt and B u t*  of n* rld a , ea this. 0th da? 
• f  Dacembgr, A. D. 1020.

(BRAD A. HtGOINR.
Notar? Psblle.

U? re  wad sales erp lrea Sept. 11, 102*. 
GEORGB O HERRING,

Csuaaal. l J U J w e .

NOTICE OP APPLICATION J 0X TAX DEXD
U ain r laoUas 171, a f  tb* 0 a s tra l Btatatoa
Notlc* la kereb? given tbal H. C. Du Row 

purchaser af Tax O trtttlra t*  No. MS. dated 
tb* 7U  da? *f Ju te . A. D. 1000, kaa filed aald 
re rtfrlaa t*  la m? ufflc*. and baa mad* appli
ca tio n ’ for tax deed t» laano ta  accordance with 
law . Bald certificate umbrareu tbu following 
described proper!? a llo tte d  ta Bamlnol* Coun- 
t? ,  Florida, to-wlt: Lot 14, Florida Land A 
Col. Col'a Add. In South Sanford. Tb* aald 
land belag aaaearod a t tb* dat* of tb* laan- 
■ or* of »ueh certificate  In Iba name of Un-
kaown.

Also T a t Certificate No. 212. dated tb* nth 
da? of Ju t? , A. D. 1013, has filed aald certl- 
flcate In ta? afflc*. and baa made application 
for tax  deed to lain* tn  accordance wttll law. 
Said rrr t lf lra ta  embrace* tb t following de
scribed proper!? s itu a ted  la Seminole Count?. 
Florid*. to .w H :t Lot 13, Florida Laud and Col. 
Co. Add. to South Sanford. Tb* aald land being 
a a#* seed at th* dat* o f th* Imuanr* of aucb 
certificate  in the aam a o f  Mrs. F. I.*ke.

Also Tax Certificate No. 313, dated tb* nth 
da? of Ju l? . A. D. 1013. baa filed aabl certl 
flca te  la m ?. office, and baa made appllra- 
lion for tax deed to Issue In accordance with 
law . Bald certificates embraces lb* following 
described proper!?, situated  In Remind* Coan- 
t? . Florid*, to-wlt: I-nts 21 and S ,  Fla. Land 
A Cot. Co.- Add. to Booth Sanford. The aald 
land balng a o n i p l  a t  tb* d ll*  of the Is
suance *f such crrllftcp ta  la th* n*m« of Htn- 
r?  Nickel .

I n  le u  bald certificate* shall be redeemed 
according to law, tax  deed will 1**0* thereoo on 
tb* 23th da? *t December, A. D. 1020.

W ltaeaa m? africlal signature aad seal thl* 
tb t  17th da? af November, A. D. 1030.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminal* Coast?, Fla. 

1| . ) 0-«t R? V. N. DOUGLASS. P. C.

NOTICE TO GXEDITORS 
l a  Court af tha Oovat? Jadg*. Seminal* C*ma- 

ty . I U U  a f  TU rU a 
la  fa E state af 
HNNRT LAN DON.
Ta a n  Oregjlrra, L arataaa, Diatrlbataaa a a f  at) 

Para—a having Claims ar D v a iM l against 
aald E state!
You. aad tack of ?aa, are htreb? notified 

and regal red to peroral an? claims aad Se
men da which ?*a. #f e ither a f  yoo. may h a r t  
agalaat Iha aatata af H ear? !-sa tes, deceased, 
lata  a f  Hernia ole Count?. FlofUa, ta  tha un
dersigned Ix sca ta r  o f aald natal*, w ltbla twa 
years from tb* data  baruaf..

Da tad. N rr. t t tb .  A. D. 1020.
r. n. Harris,

11-12 tc* ** Biaeater.

Despite tho fact that this has been 
the most favorable crop year for a 
long time, Duval county prepared a  
splendid agricultural exhibit for the 
state fair.

ORIGINAL BILL OF COMPLAINT 
E. A. Douglass, in his own right, and 

as Trustee, Complainant, 
vs.

J. H. Cowen, et nl, Defendants.
CROSS BILL OF COMPLAINT 

J. H. Cowen, et al, Complainants,
'^h.-

E. A- Douglass, et al. Defendants.
CITATION.

To O’. R. Calhqun, of Pitkins. Colo
rado; F. A. Hart, of Savannah, 
Georgia, nnd C. H. Wnlah, of Wil
mington, North Carolina; T. O. 
Gillis, M. J. Gallagher, J. 5J- Ilunti 
J. F. Mitchell, Louis Paint nnd 

. James Sawyer, whose places of 
residence are unknown, nnd to nil 
other persons or parties cinimlng 
an interest In nnd to the following 
described innd in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:

• Lots 7 and 8, of Block 4, of Tier 4, 
of Sanford, Floridn, according, to E. 
R. Trafford’a map of Sanford, Flori
da:

It appearing from a sworn cross 
bill of complaint filed in this cause, 
that you have or claim to have some 
interest in nnd to tho above describ
ed land, therefore, you, G. K. Cal
houn, F. A. Hart and C. H. Walsh 
are hereby required te be and appear 
before our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 6t(i day of December, A. D. 1920, 
and then and there make answer to 
the cross bill of complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confcsso will bo entered 
against you.

And you, T. O. Gillis, M. J. Gal
lagher, J. M. Hunt, J. F. Mitchell, 
Louis Paint and James Sawyer ere 
hereby required to be and appear be
fore our said Circuit Court at the 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, on 
the 3rd day of January, A. D. 1921, 
nnd then nnd there make answer to 
the cross bill of-complaint, otherwise 
a decree pro confcsso wiU be entered 
against you. And all other unknown 
parties or persons claiming any 
right, title or interest in and to the 
property hereinabove described are 
required to be and appear before our 
said Circuit Court nt the Court 
House in Sanford, Florida, on the 
7th day of February, A. D. 1021, nnd 
then and there make answer to the 
cross bill of complaint filed in this 
cause, otherwise decree pro confes- 
so will be entered against nil said 
unknown parties.

It is ordered that this notice be 
published in tho Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published in Seminole 
County, Floridn, onco a week for 
four weeks as to the defendant! 
whose residences are known, and 
once a week for eight weeks as to the 
known parties defendant whose plac
es of residence are unknown, and 
once a week for twelve weeks as, to 
the unknown parties defendant.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
the said Circuit Court on this 15th 
day of October, A. D. 1920.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,
THOMAS EMMET WILSON, 

Solicltora and of Counsel for 
Cross Complainants.

9-12-tc

follows,

Ik Ike Clrault Caurt. Baraalk Ja g ltla l Circuit *f 
lk< B u t*  af r t a i l ia ,  tat sag  fa r 

Bfitn Ini fill County 
IN CHANCERY—BILL TO ESTABLISH AND 

QUIET TITLE.
G . tR  Read, Complaisant,VS.
C laries E. Raltella, *t al. D*f**daata.

ORDER o r  SERVICE NT FUR LI CATION.
To all parties claiming Interests uader Rnsaa 

A Crutcher, deceased. T It Cabansls*. de 
rested : Edpard  Graddlck. deceased: B- t .  
Oliver**, deceased, aad J. S. Moore, deceas
ed. and ALL TARTIES claiming an Interest, 
In th* following described property alia* It 
In Bemlnol* Count?, Florid*, to-wlt:
RW 1-4 e f Seclloc 10: Lot* 4 and B ta  8**- 

tloa IS; All * f fractional Beetles IS; Let* 1, S 
led  S aaB tb* HW 1-4 ef NB 1-4, lb* S 1-3 
or n r  t -4 o t n w  t*4, th* n  i -4 *r n w  1-4 
■ad NE 1-4 of BW 14 of Beetles 14; tb* }(. 1-3 
af tbe RW 1-4 of Baetlen IT; N 1-S e f  tb* BW 
t -4 of tba NB t -4 and lb* N S 1-4 ' *f NW t -4 ef 
S I  1-4 e f Bar tloa 31; tb* NB. 1-4 a f  tb* NS 1-4 
af tb t NR 1-4, tb* Iteulh 4 acre* af tba N u t IS 
acres af tb* NR 1-4 or NR 1-4, tbe B 12 ef tba 
NR 14 an4 tb* ■ 1-3 of tb* BN 1-4 *f "S**- 
tlaa 23; lb* W t -3 af tb* BW 1-4 t l  Iteetloe 
Nt: th* B 13 of tb* BW 14 *f tb* NW 1-4 (*e 

20 acre* of let 1) and all ef let* 3 aad 4 la 
Beetles 34; tb* BW 1-4 e f tb* BW 1-4 ef Bee 
Uou 34; tb* N 1-3 e f tb* KN 1-4 tad  tha I  
4 acre* af tb* NW 1-4 «f tb* NB 1-4 *f Bee
tle* 37; tb* N 1-1 * t tb* SE I t  e f  fleettoa S3 ; 
tbe BW 1-4 e f  NW t -4 aed tb* NW 1-4 *T tb*
BW 1-4 of Section S3; S’ acre* square la  th*'
NW roroer of tb* NW 1-4 e f tb* NB 1-4 e f the
NE t-4, aed tb* BW 1-4 o f tb* RW 1-4 af tb* BW
t -4 or fee*. 34, all In Twp. 24 B. R gt 22 East. 
Abe a ll th a t part e f  th* N 1-2 lylag Booth ef 
Eecoalockilcfate Creek. In Bectloa 7; and tb* 
NE 1-4 e f  tb* NE 1-4 aed the NR 1-4 of th* 
BR.l-tl ef Bectloa I t ,  In Township 21 South, 
Rings 32 East. And. also th* following -Iota 
tn those certain  (u b d lrta iou  of tha RE J -4 af 
th* NE 1-4 e f  Bectloa 21 tn Township 20 
Booth, Rang*" 82 East, known aa Whitcomb's 
f tn t and second addition* te  G rneei. via; iaXs 
«. 7. B. 0. 10, I I .  12. 13. 18 and 17 In block 1,
lo t*  0. 0. 10, 13. 18. I C  13. 10. 17 and IS In
block-2. Lots S. 4. ‘5. a .-7. 8. 0, ID. 11̂  12. 13,
H. 13. 10. IT IB. 10 and 20 la block 3, U fa  I,
2. a, 7, B, 0. H>, 11, -.73. 14. IB. 10 and 20 In
block 4. Lots S. 4. 1304 . 13. la, 17. 21. 22. 23.
4, In block 3. Iota 3. a. 7. B. 0. 10. M. 12. 13. 

10, 17. IB. 24 and S3 In block "0. IxHa 7. 8. 0. 
10. .11. 12. | 2. I t .  13. 10. 17. IB. IB. 20, 21 and 
22 In block 7. ' end lota 1 to 24. tnclnalv*. -be
ing all of block A

I t- la  hereby ordered th a t ?mr appear to lb* 
tllll of rp m p lile t  filed bereln against yon tn 
the above entitled  raw *  on th* ^Baernth da? of 
March, A*. D. 1021; and "The Hanford n r r -  
aid '; la berth?  designated a* lb* nevripaper In 
which thl* order (h i l l  be pabltahed one* a 
week for twelTe consecutive week*.

TV 11 nr** m? b in d  and aeil ef eftlcc tbl* IStb 
day of November, A. D. 1020.

(SEAL) , E. A. DOUaLABB.
Clerk.

I l  lD-lSte By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.
lb* C trealt Court. Baeantb Judicial Circuit 

kf tba S ta te  af Florida, ta aad far b m i 
s s is  County.

IN CHANCXXT.—RILL TO ESTABLISH AND 
QUIET TITLE 

0 . R. Read, Complainant. *,vu.
O a r  lea R. Battel!*, at t l . ,  D*r*ag*uts. * 

ORDER 07  BERVIOB BY FUBUCATION. 
T«: Luc? Morton W llaog*. Barak L. J  ankles. 

Charles C. W a ‘
Alexander. Fra 
wbdit ptfiffifi #f 
I t  ta hereby ordered th a t you appear te lb* 

bill ef complaint filed herein against ye* In 
tb* abort ta in te d  cams* ea tb* 23lh da? ef 
January, A. D. 1031. end "Tb* Baeferd Her
ald" la hereby designated aa tb* Newark per 
I* which thl* * rd tr aball b* published awe* a 
weak fee t ig h t (8) comae cu lit*  weeks.

W itness aa? ka*4 and seal of etric* tkl* 13lh 
4a? e f  N av tab er, A. D. 1020.

(SEAL) X  A. DOCQLAHS,
* Cletk.

11-10- t te  B? V. E. DOCOLAfW, V. C.

>o w o m e n , a a r ta  u  je n n e t ,  
arwtck, L*W|| Lepetrea, Charles 
uak Daniel. a h d .C . C. Brew*. 
)f residence aru unkeawa.

Movement of SL Lucie county's .big 
bean crop now under way, ship
ment! going forward from several

Mabel M. Keely by her next f r U j  
Paul M. Keely, Paul M. Keely 
husband, and George W. Venable 
Complainant*- 

vs.
Alexander Jamea Miller, et al, D*. 

fendanta.
CITATION. '

To Alexander James Miller, D. Utl. 
sey Piffard and Charlotta Q.- py. 
fard and the unknown heirs, 
tecs, devisees, grantees or otSer 
claimants under Alexander Jaw*n 
Miller, D. Halsey piffard aad 
Charlotte O. Piffard, knd -the ns- 
known heirs, legatees, devisees 
grantees, or other claimants un
der Emma M. Piffard, and to any 
nnd all other persons or partleg 
claiming any interest In and to th« 
following described lands situau 
in- Seminole county, Florida, mors 
particularly described at 
to-wit:
The Northeast quarter of th* 

Northwest quarter of the Southwest 
quarter; the Southoast nunrter of the 
Southwest nunrter of the Northwest 
qunrtcr, nna tho Northwest quarter 
of tho Northeast quarter of th* 
Southwest-quarter of Section 1$ 
Township 19 South of Range 50 last, 
and begfning 30 chains North of the 
Southwest corner o f Section | | .  
Township 19, South of lia ise  jo 
East,, run North 20 chains, East 10 
chains, South 20 chains, Weat if  
chains to beginning.

It appearing from the svyoni hUi 
of complaint filed in this caus* 
against you that you have or claiut 
some interest in and to the lands 
hereinabove described, therefore, yoi 
the said Alexander James Miller, D. 
Halsey Piffard and Charlotte O. Ptf- 
fard are hereby required to be aad 
appear before our said Circuit Coart 
nt the Court House in Sanford, Plor- 
Ida, on the 3rd day of January, A. 
D. 1921, and then and there make 
answer to the bill of complaint ex
hibited against you, otherwise a de
cree pro confesso will be entered 
against you. And all other persons 
or parties claiming any right, title or 
interest in and to IB8 property her*. 
Inabove described, under, by or 
through any of the above named de
fendants, or otherwise, are hereby re
quired to be and appear before our 
said Circuit Court at the Court Hohsd 
in- Sanford, Florida, on the 7th day' 
of February, A. D. 1921, and thea 
and there make answer to the bill of 
complaint In this cause, otherwise s 
decree pro confcsso will be entered 
against all unknown parties defe*d- 
an t

It Ib ordered that this citation b*  
published in the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole 
County, Florida, onco a week fer 
eight weeks as notice to Alexander 
James Miller, D. Halsey piffard aad 
Charlotte O. Piffdrd, and once a week 
for twelve weeks as notice to the 
unknown parties defendant 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the said Circuit Court on this th* 
15th day Df October, A. D. 1020. 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Flpcjd*. 
GEO. A. DeCOTTES, ~

Solicitor and of Counsel for
Complainants. 9-lSt-o

i
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF SEMINOLS 

COUNTY, FLORIDA—IN CHANCERY

A. E Tnieetl. Complainant,
m.

Georg* E. JobnaoO. (1 al.

CITATION.
To George I .  John*™, Wm. Atexaa4*r Baafc- 
, in an , liqu ida to r at Florida L*a4 aad Oal- 

onltallon Oampan?. lim ited , a corparatlaa 
of England, tb* 8(ockb*14* n  a f  Ftertea 
la n d  an4 . On km I an I Ion ( k n p u j  Limited, a 
liquidated rerparitlc*) e f  Rnglaad. aad te 
tb* onkaovrn legal***, rtavln***, aad gran 
lorn, clalmlsg br. throngh or ante* lb* 
above named partita , and te aa?  aad *D 
other parann* or par(l*a nrbomaaavar, c b la -  
l i f  an? right, tltl* or Internal te tod  te 
tb# rnnealag  drier lived l*nd,nltmnt*4 Irtae  
■nd bafag tn tb* C oaatr of BtmlMln nod 
Rial* )( n a r td a , mora par l ira  lari?  *aa*xtV 
*d an fnlteve, to-w lt:
Lot 4,  Blaek IS, Tin* 3. at Ran fard. I M -  

4a, iM etdJnf to X  X  T raffarT a  man af 
Ban ford, rte rtd a , aa p*r map tk araa f  4* (r  at 
reroed aad beginning a t  tba  Nartbanat «w t-
r r  a f  Iba Intarn*«tl*d a f  P in t  Blr**t aad l a n d  
Avenna, In th* a t ?  a f  Baafnrd, n* rld * , fee 
Ikenca R ail DO f**t, tbaoca Hartb 1*4 faa* 
me** or lea* ta « paint an Iba B aitb  *44* at 
all*?, Ik ear* Weat ID feet, ateog tba Baate 
« 4« af **14 nit*? -to la n d  area**. SkaaM 
Booth alaag tb t  Raat aid* at nail | u i  A na
m e . |D4 feet, m an  ar tea* ta r t r a i  t t e aet. 
Ib* point af baglnalag-

It apptarlng from tba  aoaen b ill at w o -  
p lain ! filed In tbla can** agalaat ?** aad 
jo*  bar* ot claim tarn* later**l to and to X * 
tend* above deprtlbed. therefor* ?*«. tbe aatt 
Geo. R. Jnbmnow? and tb* aald W illiam . Alex
ander Rnrhanan. U ta lla to r , af tba rte ti-  
da la u d  and OoloaUattea Oovnpan?, Limited, e 
corporation of England, ta Rqnldattem, kf* 
brrtB ? rrqolred to b* and appear b a to n  ant  
antd CTrenlt Conrt, at tba Ooerl Uana* to Sab- 
ford. r io r lia . on tb t  l i t  4a? *f Decambar, A. 
D. 1020, and then and (bar* mak* i n n e r  to  
tbe m il of Complaint eihlfclied agntoft r*a  to 
thin ran**. OtbrrwUe. t  decree pro intfanaa ■ 
will b* entered.

And to i l l  pernoM or pnrtte* claiming aa? 
right, tltln or Inlerent In and to tb* peopart? 
hereinabove described under, b? ar tbtoagb 
tb# aboea named dafeodnnta. or nthnrwlm, a*o 
hereb? required to b* nnd appear bator* **r 
Mill Circuit Court nt tb* Oonrt Haas* to •**- 
ford, Florida, on tb* 3rd da? of J a a a a rr . A. X  . 
1021, and (hen and (her* mak* aatw er to tb* 
Hill of Complaint filed agalnat ? •*  to tbla 
ran**, otbrrwlne a decree pro roafeaaa wfU 
b# entered again*! all unknown partia l , 4a- 
fendanL •

It I* ordered that thl* Citation h* pohbnbad 
tn 1h* Hanford Herald, a  newapaper pukllahed 
lo Hrmlnola Count?. Florida, *nr* 

week for eight week* aa notlew to 
Georg* E. Johnnon and W illiam AtetaaAar 
Dachanana, liqu idator, of tb* Plarld* Load 
and Oolonlutlon Com pan?. Limited, a cacpoe- 
atlon of England, and once n week fer twp to* 
week* aa nolle* to tbe n a know a partloa de
fendant. \  *

Wltnea* m? band nnd tb* aeil af tb* aald 
Circuit Court on tkl* IBth da? *f September. 
A. D. 1020. .

(BEAL) ■. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Ctrealt Court,
Hernia* 1* Gaunt?, r te r t ia . a FORGE a . DeCOTTES,

Solicitor nnd Cnunnel tar C om putetaL
I-lSto

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
la  Ceurt af tb* O o u t?  J a 4ga. Bamteala 0*u** 
.  »?, S ta te  * f TlarMa
la  ra Xitel* at
a . e . n r i u r s ,
T* a ll Cradltera, Log a teal, D latrlkitea* aad tO  

X araau b a rte r  Claim , *r P a mand i i g d i n  
ta ld  E ateta i ;
You, aad each at too, af* karub? aaNited 

aad raqutrad to praam* aa? Matma aad dm 
manda wklcb ?ou, at *llb*r at ?*u. ma? b am  
agalnat tb* raU t* of A. X  FUJI pa, daepamd. 
lata a f  Semteal* Count?, Fterlda, to  tbe *•* 
dervlguad Baacuter e f aald aatata, w ltb la  tw* 
?eara from tba data  hereof.

Dated, Nee. 111b. A. D. 102*. _ _u - x  m u i i ^
l l l S B t e  B uceM r.

Substantial increase In number of 
dariy cows in Florida since the fli** 
state fair was strikingiy Dlostrated

points in the county daily to the msr- fai Palm Beach-county within the test 
leU  of the shivering north.- The drop 'few days. Interest Is being shown 
this season Is ssid to be excellent 1 ta the approeching fsirt



was weak and run-down," 
oa Mro. Eula Burnett. of 
on, Oa. "I was thin and 
felt tired, all tbo time, 

ln't r u t  well. I wasn't 
■ hungry. I know, by 
, I needed a tonic, and 
lira U nono better than—

The Carter Lumber Co
Is now ready to serve the trade in this part of 

Florida in everything in

Rough and Dressed Lumber and 
Builders’ Supplies

LUMBER PRICES ARE£ LOWER and this is the time 
to build the home that you have been wanting so long

See us for Prices on Materials of All 
Kinds in Building Supplies

Conway community coun<Orange
ell had a good meeting last week. 
The meeting was of the basin ess-pan- Cor. Laurel Avenue and Commercial-Street, Sanfordie kind. Many new 1 member* were 
enrolled. Much -work was outlined 
and started. *

................................ — — ---------- • • -• —  . - - I V ' .  ^  -

. . .  . . .
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IN BANKS NEW LAW 
TO RAISE MORE MONEY

b il l  p r o v i d e s  l e v y  o f
ONE QUARTER OF *

ONE PER CENT

1BILLIONDOLLARS
INCOME ANNUALLY WOULD RE

SULT FROM SUCH 
PROCEDURE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—A tax 
of one-quarter of 1 per cent, on all 
btok deposits is provided for in a bill 
introduced by Rep. Treadway, of 
Usssschusettsj a member of -the 
bousd ways and means committee.
Hr. Treadway estimated that such a 
m  would bring in'about $1,000,000,- 
000 annually.

Collection of the tax would be made 
st the time the deposit was made and 
Institutions nfleeted would alt nation*
, | ( state, and private banks, trust 
companies, brokers' offices and other 
Institutions, firms o* corporations re
ceiving any money on deposit subject 
to withdrawals by chcclf, cash or oth
erwise.

Mutual savings banks, co-operative 
building and loan association, similar 
institutions^ organized and operated 
exclusively for the benefit of Its mem
bers, would be1 exempted.

The bill was referred to the house 
ways and means.committee, which is 
considering changes in internal reve- Rincs.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
PRESENT GOOD PLAY

The Twinkling Star Company, Inc., 
presented the following plî y to a very 
large audience in the Sanford High 
School auditorium Friday afternoon, 
December 17: "The Ladies Ago So
ciety of Bingville Pack a Missionary 
Barirel.". .The characters were cast as 
follows:

Miss Umatilo Wiggles, Miss Mae 
Holly.

Miss, Madalion Wiggles, Miss Flor
ence Henry. ,

Miss Dumpty Runt, Miss Francis 
Duttoiu , ,

Mrs. A1 K. Hall, Miss Margaret 
Zachary.

Mrs. Hardy Boil, Miss Lillian Shin- 
hotsor.

Mrs. U. R. Upish, Miss Marion 
Hand.

Miss Matilda Pitt, Miss Sara East- 
erby.

Miss Elmira Pitt, Miss-Marion Deit- 
rich.

Little Guess Boil, Mr. Arthur 
Moore.

Little Uno .Hall, Miss Kathleen 
Brady. —

Last but most exalted: Rev. U. 
Savus, Mr, Wallace Bell.

Authoress, Miss nenry.
Art Director, F^IV N- Star.
Beauty Specialist,, Spring Stiles.

* Owner and Manager, Mr. Frederick
‘ ■ . * . I

As we have all dates open and are.

An Appeal td, the American People
______ ‘ Hf

' f ’DItEE and one-half million children In Eastern and Central Enropo 
have no alternative to disaster between now and next harvest ex

cept American aid. For months these most helpless sufferers In the 
track of war have been admitted te American feeding-stations only If 
tragically undernourished, and kava received American medical aid only 
If desperately threatened by death from disease.

One 0 cent hot American meal today has saved a thousand lives.
Winter la doting down. The money of many nations la valueless aut- 

ilde their own boundaries. Economic and crop conditions make famlns. 
with Its terrible train of ^Isaases, a certain vtsltor until next harvest. Inev- 
Itably the helpless children will suffer most. No child can grow to health 
and sanity on ths pitiful makeshifts.for food with which millions of Euro
pean adults must content themselves this wlntsr. It la obvious that tbo 
remedy can come only from outside.

America saved 6,000,000 European children winter before last. Nor
mal recuperation cut the need nearly In half last year, but unusnal condl* 
tlone hare resulted In scant shrinkage of child destitution during ths 
iWr ^ ° nth ^U,t p8,t* ^ P 00** *f America moat now decide whether
8,500,000 ef these charges, In acute distress, shall begin to bo turned away 
la January from more than 17,000 asyluma, hospitals, clinics and feeding- 
stations dependent ea American support. Thera would be na tragedy la 
history so sweeping or so destructive of those wbe can deserve no evlL

The undersigned organisations,, working among every raco and creed. 
®nk*g«d also In other forms of relief, agree unanimously thst the 

plight of these helpless children shquld have complete priority In over
seas charity until the situation Is met This Is an Isaue without politics 
■ad ’vlthout religious Tinea. Thor* can be no danger of pauperisation, 
for the $23,000,000 for child food, and the $10,000,000 for medical aervlco 
that wo seek, will relievo only the critical cases. The medical supplies, 
. “ Ml b# ,n  un<lu*,Ifl*d but for every American dollar need
In child-feeding the governments and communities aided furnish two dot- 
•lars In the form of transportation, rent, tabor, clerical help, cash contrl- 
butlons and such food supplies as are locally obtainable.

America has not failed tn the past In great heartedness. She has 
never had a more poignant call than this. Contributions should be turned 
over to the local committees which aro now being formed for this national 
collection, or sent to Franklin K. Lana, Treasurer, Guaranty Trust Oo^
New York Cltj,

EUROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL 
H e rb e r t  H o o v er, C h a irm e n F r a n k l in  K . L an e , T re a s u re r

C e m p rf i in a i
A m erican  H eller A d m in is tra t io n , by ICdfar flic km rd, DlrmcLOfmr tllekm rd D ire c to r 
A m erican  R ed C re ss , by  U r ib g a te n

K a rra n d . C h a irm a n  r v  *-----  -
A m erican  F r ie n d s ' S e rv ice  C o m m itte e  

by R u fu e  U . J  erica.(Q u a k e rs ) ,
C h a irm a n

Jew ish  J o in t  D is tr ib u tio n  C o m m itte e , 
by F e l ts  U  W a rb u rg , C h a irm a n

F e d  o ra l C o u n c il o f C h u rc h ea  of C h r is t  
lb A m erica , by  A r th u r  J .  B ro w n  

K n ig h ts  o f  C o lu m b u a . by. J a m a a  A.
F la h e r ty ,  S u p re m e  K n ig h t 

T . U C. A by C. V. H ib b a rd , l a t a r -  
n a t lo n a l  C o m m itte e

7  **: * •, by M ies 8 a r a h  8 . L y e  a.
N a t io n a l  B o a rd

HAVE BRIEF SPAN OF LIFE
Most Placer Mining Camps Flourish 

for a Little While and Then 
Pass Into Oblivion.

Exceptions to the rule governing 
mining cumin, hectic activity and

nuc schedules. Mr. Treadway, In a
statement, characterized the propos- still twinkling, wo will bo glad to pilp- 
ed tax ns a "turn over tax" on de- sent thta play any time, any day, nny- 

sju/  | where. Just see Manager Rincs.
"Nothing could be aimplcr or more -------------!------------

easily administered, while at the When two women fall in love with 
unie time being grentiy productive the same man they cut each other by 
of revenue," he said. Unprecedented travel by motoribts

Mr. Trendwny said .the latest re- from the North, diverging south from 
port of the com ptroller of currency Macon through Valdosta, Lake City, l decay, are Helena alte of a

“ -  “  "" ~ one-time noted placer camp, and the
lino city of Denver, where, In the sum
mer of 1833, James 11. Pierce panned 
out a little gold from u sandbar near 
the mouth of Cherry creek, n discov
ery that tired the expectations of 
thousands and started the historic 
rush to Pike’s peak country.

The line and progressive city of 
Lewiston, Idaho, Is another exception 
to the rule of oblivion that has been 
the almost unfailing fate of placer 
camps. While, strictly speaking, L4w- 
lston was not a placer camp, but the 
outfitting point, at the head of steam
boat navigation, for the siumpede Into 
the dear-water region. In the early 
mis, it was a placer camp In other 
respects, and In the wild spirit of curly- 
day gold hunting.

Willi the sailing away of the steam
ship Victoria, bearing 850 Nome resi
dents, most of whom announced their 
purpoHi* never to return, the brooding 
spirit of melnneholj came It) with ihr 
long, long winter Again the "wolfs 
long howl Is heard on OiHinhisUiiS 
lonely shore," anil the little reiiujatit 
of population Is left with memories 
and disappointed hopes. Yet a few 
will cling to the deserted bench to (he 
last breath of life, for such Is the 
nnfnlllng record of every famous 
camp, to live over jjgnln In memory, 
through the long arctic nights, the 

>f 20 years ago.—Spo

Reliable Seeds
Big Boston Lettuce 
Early Snowball Cauliflower 
Charleston Wakefield Cabbage 
Jersey Wakefield Cabbage 
Detroit Dark , Red Beet 
Paris White Cos Romaine

These Varieties ate Standard with Sanford .Growers. 
Our Seeds are Fresh and Dependable.

Chase & Co.
2nd St. and Oak Avc. Phone 36

"shows that the amqppt/of exchanges Ocala, and again diverging both east 
of ctcnring houses ~6t tho United and west from Leesburg for j the 
States for the year 191!) was $387,- southern end of the peninsula, is fnst 
091,1111,000.’' '  # establishing Ix-esburg ns a famous

"Assuming that 25 per cent, of the basing point in south Central Flori- 
transactions of tho country did not da.
go Through clearing houses," M r.! -----------------------—
Treadway’s statement snid, “There Vegetable shipments continue very

heavy fyom. Center Hill nnd Warm 
Springs Valley Section, shipment go
ing forward at the rate of 1,000 to 
10,000 packages daily. The market 
is stronger ihan last week on voge-

ihould bo added amounts $98,772,- 
985,000 and $483,864,826,000.

A tax of one-quarter of 1 per cent, 
of this amount’should have brought 
revenue of $1,209,662,310."

The Massachusetts member snid tables and the truckers are reaping 
the proposed tax "may offer a solu- the harvest.

WOULD CUT 
REPRESENTATION 

IN THE SOUTH
ORGANIZATIONS START WAV

ING BLOODY SHIRT IN CON
GRESS AGAIN.

tion of the problem of the menns to 
raise adequate rtvenue if the excess 
profits tax nnd other obnoxious taxeB 
an- repealed by congress."

illy Tfc« AitocUUd Preti.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Charges 
that negroes in the south arc not per
mitted to vote will be nired by the 
house census committee now consid
ering reapportionment, Chnirman 
Siegel today announced. lie snid re
quests had been made by organiza
tions and individuals that Southern 
representation In the house be cut 
down, charging that the negroes had 
been coerced.

and B u i ld  Now,
. -  DO NOT WAIT TOO LONG-------

Materiaia in all building lines are nnw at a lower mark 
than they have been for year*, and are at a lower level 
than they will be In a few week» hence, If all Indications 
point true.

Conditions In the lumber market are such that every 
indication points to an early rlae in the price of building 
materials. The simple law of supply and demand, if there 
were no other Influences, la auen as to indicate that U*e 
present low prices cannot long prevail.

For the past 60 days price* have maintained the un- 
recedented low level and still remain at that point, .bat 
t'n not a safe proposition to expect them to remain at thise

point long. 
At the is offered(iresent low prices an opportunity 

ve builder for a tremendous saving in build
ing "materials. HUT IN ORDER TO GET THE FULL 
BENEFIT OF THEM IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO 
START NOW. SO DONT D E L A Y . ;

The H ill Lum ber Co.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

CORNER THIRD AND MYRTLE PHONE 135

JOE BREAKS WITH SID

'From Saturday'* Dally)

In ihi* last issue of tbs Palm Reach
Post Joe Ennnnn devotes a page of j ru j[H 
editorial telling that he has broken\ 

with Governor Calls beenuse the gov' 
ernnr appointed Edfcnr Thompson' 
again as State’s Attorney after he

The Marion County Fair, held at 
Oenln recently presented a greater 
variety of products thnn ever heiorc- 
seen from one county in the United 
States. The exhibit certainly showed 
Florida's, versatility—the adaptabil
ity of its soil ami climate for the pro
duction of staples ns well as citrus

The motto of King Constantine 
seems to bo out of the frying pan in
to Greece.—Collier’s.

f
Marion: Many farmers nre butch

ering their hogs, rather than nccept 
the low prices being offered. It is 

had been suspended for good and suf- believed the cured meat will hring 
fiiient reasons. Joe made a noble morc thnn the live nnimnls. Poultry
fight in Palm Bench county for Cntts products nre bringing good returns I stirring scenes 
t .. . r,. * r» i § * , i ] Liiii#* Stiokostniin• H*lvlt*w.<<>r I nited Suites Senator against UIU] mcan much to the farmer who K
great odds nnd went down In defent. |UIB them now Worlds Longest tr  erry.
far a friend. He says that consis
tency and standing by his friends nrq, 
the only things he knows in politics 
and when he has been mistaken in n 
friend he is through. Joe is right. 
Rut as long as there is nny politics 
there will be inconsistency, jealousy, 
enmity nnd every other kind of rot
tenness nnd Joe knows this as well ns 
anyone. It is an awful jolt to wake 
up and find out thnt the friend you 
-have been backing in your paper ha* 
played out on you at the -first oppor
tunity. It has happened to us aov- 
cral times and it embittered us with 
the political world to such an extent 
thnt our political friends are few and 
far between but Joe Earmnn is our 
friend and always will be and his edi
torial about Governor Cntts going 
back on him strikes thd right spot in 
our heart for we know it comes 
straight from the heart of Joe Ear- 
man. But such is life and the only 
*ay to play safe In politics Is to let 
the procession go by while you watch 
it from the grandstand. There are 
•Just a few people we would get out 
and work for In politics a t the, pres
e t  time and they are ones who have 
been time tried anti fire tested end 
have never been found wanting.

Joe also states that his physicians 
have advised him to quit the active 
businaas life and cut out the excite
ment and this means that we will 
have to forego the pleasure of any 
more of Joe's stuff Jn the Post But 
wherever he goek~or whatever he 
docs the world can rest assured that 
Joe Barman played the game straight 
end that Is more than they can say 
•bout some of his so-called friends.

. . .  I began using Cardui." 
continues Mr*. Burnett 
•After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm welt 
feel just fine, eat and sleep, 
my akin Is deer tad I have 
gained and sure feel that 
C*rdul Is the best tonic ever 
made|"

Thousands of other women 
here found Cardui just as 
Mr*, riurnett did. It dtould 
help you.

-At all druggist*
V E.I7

The new railway ferry line, which 
Is being plnnneil to run between Eng
land nnd Sweden, will bo the longest 
In the world. A tremendous ferry 
boat with engines furnishing about 
12,000 horse-power Ie to travel dally 
between the two countries, bearing 
upon Its huge decks freight trains 48 
cars in length. Resides thla there will 
be provisions for taking travelers 
from the first to the fourth class, to
gether with dining roams, promenades 
and other agreeable features. The 
journey requires 33 hours. After ar
riving on land the freight train et 
once proceeds upon the English or 
8wedlsh tracks, na (he caso may be. 
It la obvious that a'tremendous sav
ing both In time and In labor can be 
thus accomplished.

New Plcturaa by Radio,
"Very Interesting and very Impor

tant," la the way Marconi recently ex
pressed himself regsnllng the trans
mission of photographs by radio. It 
■ppeara that several systems' of this 
kind are being worked out et present 
"I have not followed the experiments, 
but I know It can be done," continued 
Marconi. "Pictures were sent over 
telegraph wires several year* ago, end 
wbat can be done by wire can be done 
^y wireless. It will be of great In
terest to watch the progress made. 
The two chief uses to which the dis
covery ran be put ere the quick tran*. 
mission of photographs for newspaper 
end police purposes." — Scientific 
American. ■

Women 
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

Tb# world** standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troublM, the 
•nemlea of III* and looks. In o#e sloes 
1606. AU druggists, three eise^-s
U k  fee tk a  t u ,  C e U  M t J d . e e  « « 7  k m  

u 4  e c s .p t  M  I gilt Mine

is} r

.P. CONNELLY
A L L  K IN D S OF 
I N S U R A N C E .  
R E A L 'E S T A T E .  
SANFORD, FLA.

c;.Li A B  f L, I . C O L L I S  ID N , > 
PAM AGE:

S A F E T Y  FIR ST
l!*rd in roflnection with no other 
subject docs the newly coined and 
frequently heard expression quot
ed above, mean more or apply with 
greater force than In the matter 
of Insurance on your property, as
suring you against financial loss 
in the event of its destruction by 
fire.

SEE US ABOUT 
FIRE INSURANCE!
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AIRPLANE 
STUNTS WERE 

THRILLING
(From B ttari& z’* D«U,)

D. A. U.
The D. A. U. Bridge Club met with 

Mrs. E. P. Morse Thursday morning. 
GEORGE WRIGHT DREW LARGE There was also an extra table In hon-

SOCIAL NOTES

CROWD TO AVIATION 
FIELD YESTERDAY

(From V n d i j ' i  D »ll,)
The thousands of peopto who were 

disappointed on Sunday before last In 
not seeing Geo. T. Wright perform 
his wonderfut rcpcrtolr of air stunts 
and have been so eagerly anticipating 
the exhibition booked for yesterday 
afternoon were given the chance to 
satisfy their desire by witnessing the 
most- startling and sensational ex
ploits of this world renowned flier yes
terday afternoon a t “Airport," the 
aviation field managed by Albert 
Domer.

Wright caused all spectators to 
stand aghast as they saw the fearless 
death-defying little man loosed his 
life belt, crawl out from his seat In 
the plane and walk about on the wings 
of the machine as calmly as the ordin
ary person walks bn the streets. Ho 
hung by his ankles from the wing skid. 
Did trapeze work from the landing 
gear, stood on his head on both upper 
and lower wings and then to conclude 
the act, stood upright on the top wing

[ or of Mrs. George Morso of Hondur
as.

The club prize was won by Miss 
Lillins Lobcr and the guest prize, a 
box of correspondence cards, was 
won by Mrs. Roy Bowers.

A most sumptuous wild duck lunch
eon was served at the conclusion of 
the game.___

The guests besides the members of 
the club were: Mrs. Ray Bowers, 
Mrs. Julius Schultz, Miss Lillins Lo- 
ber, Mrs. Symmes and Mrs. George 
Morse.

JACKSONVILLE GERMAN WAS
JA R R E D  AND FEATHERED\_

REAL ESTATE DEALER  
WROTE TO METROPOLIS 

OHPJECTING TO THE  
WORD "HUN.”

SOME FASHIONADLE FEMININE 
‘ 'FOLLIES

DEATH OF A. B. ALLBN.

1

A most sumptuous and delicious 
while his pilot looped the loop and (Christmas luncheon was served to

LUNCHEON FOR MRS. PEYTON 
Mrs. Alex Vaughn moat charming

ly entertained a t luncheon Friday at 
her home on Park avenue for Mrs. 
Peyton of Washington who is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Barnes. * ■

The rooms were tastefully decorat
ed in poinsetties and ferns sugges
tive of the season. The table was 
beautiful with A centerpiece of poln- 
setttas, red candles at each place and 
Christmas place cards.

(B j Th* l u K i t U d  P r» u )

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 20.— 
John D. Biachoff, a real estate 
dealer here, was tarred, feather
ed and pushed out of an automo
bile on a crowded street last 
night with a placard on him 
reading, "Herr John BischofT, a 
Hun." He will not leave Jack
sonville as ordered by the mask
ed men but will report a t his of
fice today, his wife announced. 
The nttack .followed the print
ing of a letter in the newspaper 
from BischofT referring to the 
Germans as Huns and threaten
ing to withdraw his advertising 
unjcss it was stopped.

TO BUILD HOME IN
FLORIDA FOR MEN

CONFEDERATE NAVY

A 'home for the Navy Men of the 
Confederacy, to cost at least $150,000 
and to be located In Florida at a place 
to be selected later, is the program of

Mr. A. B. Allen, for several years 
a resident of Sanford and Master Car 
builder of the South Florida Railroad 
when owned by -H. P. Plant, died In 
West Baldwin, Maine, on Tuesday, 
December 14th,

What started this craze for bare ( Mf A]]en wa8 gl ycar8t 0f age at
knees 7 One could understand the ___
desire of women to have tbe'r knees "v
hare in summer, especially down hero fine character, and throughout s 
where it gets hot, but there Is no such life h?*1 he,d important positions in 
excuse in th i winter.' And there is his chosen Inie of work. Starting as 
no real reason why bare knees should J  younK !,n th.0 J ? rm0ni  ^  
be displayed on Central avenue 
twice lately the Rambler has seen 
women with their bare knees dis
played. In each instanco there was 
no way to avoid seeing the knees, 
which were on display on the street 
and every passerby had the same op
portunity a> the Rambler. In each 
Instance the wearer or rolled down 
stockings was sitting with legs cross
ed In such a way that the knee, un
covered, was visible.

Girls are foolish dressers, anyhow.
They wear furs around their necks

• LANDIS, FISH *  HULL
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Uv 

. DeLAND, FLORIDA
Will practice In the State and Fed** 
nl Courts. Special facilities for g*' 
aminlng and Perfecting Land Tith*

Yet* tr°l car "hops, ho stendily went forj
ward In the first place in that organ
ization, and then was selected to do 
all of the car construction work up
on a new road from McCombs City, 
Miss., to New Orleans. He then be
came Master Car Builder of the C. B. 
& Q. Railroad, one of the great trunk 
lines of the middle west. After some 
yenrs in their service, he came to 
Sanford and became Master Car 
Builder of the South Florida Railroad 
for several years, under the adminis- 
cratlon of James E. Ingraham.

Mr. Allen was the layentor of the

THIS WEEK’S OFFERINGS 
STEWART, THE FLORIST 

Polnsettas,
Hyblscus, Salmon, Red, double 

red.
Ferns.
Orders taken now for Pancy, Sit**, 

dragon, Calendrila and other plmtz

E. K. PERRYMAN 
Attomey-at-Law 
106 Park Ave.

SANFORD FLORIDA

.  _  .the Southern States, which la being
landed in front of the crowd among jthe following: Mrs. Peyton, Mrs. B .[worked QUt untier’the d ir e c ts  of Ad

f „ . .  IF- Whitncr, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. mlral A Q Wrlght tho on, BUrvivin
Mr9- Darnes and Mra- VaUBhn* edmiral of tho Confederacy, and Miss

K

attempted the marvelous feats accom
plished by this wonderful young 
thriller of the air, who has given to

MERRIE MATRONS 
The Mcrric Matrons Bridge Club

the American public its full quota of | met with Mrs. Horry Hccren Thurs- 1 Bonvjne. 
thrills in both stunta and straight day afternoon at her home on Union 
f ly in g .___  '

Theodore Turney of NaqhvIIlo and 
New York. The headquarters of the 

I committee is the Aragon Hotel, Jack-

The famous stunt pilot accompany
ing Wright In this act is Jimmy John-

The general plan is to build tho 
avenue. I home by popular subscription and
■ Only the members were present.and, SUpport |t  by the legislatures of the 
the prize for high score, a Maderia Bevonil lU tc | The ]CR|a]Atun.B 0;

who U .  j u t  closed .  nost .» c .;h.„ dk, „ hM , „„„ by Mr,. W. T ' |cvm rf  ^  ,hlrt„ n
ccssful season of twenty solid weeks Langley.
through the southern and western ' The house was attractively decor 
states. He Is an ex-army flier, a most ntcd jn rod roses and ferns, 
careful pilot, always paying strict at- j A delicious salad course was scrv- 
tention to the traffic laws and has cd
carried many'passengers while here,' ________________
as many of Sanford's residents were 
glad of the opportunity to take a J 
flight with this interesting young bird 
man. "Henry" was forced to consider 
the speed limit of the air yesterday

Jed have agreed to do their part and 
it is expected that the consent of the 
other two will be secured as soon ns 
they meet.

The location of the home will be 
decided on when the plans arc well 
under way. A citizen of Fort Pierce 
has offered this plnce ns a proper site 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Edward Mil- nnd the offer is made under ndvlae- 
ler announce the engagement of their ment. Should Fort Pierce be consid- 

fnr nnn nf  u t .  i daughter, Clara Mac, to Mr. Amos! ered favorably, the people of the town
e„„r__!■_ ’ ....... i , _ I Marshall McCtees. The wedding to will he called together for consulta-

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Sanford's speed cop, Mr. Depfer 
Other passengers were Mr. Wilman 
son and Miss Kennedy.

and .then wear short skirts, thin^ Allcn-Vanleu Grain Door, which is 
stockings and low shoes and the skirts (jn general use throughout the grain 
are none too thick, even the coldest .belt for the rapid loading and unload- 
day. The Rcmbler saw a pretty glrl.J jng of grain. He also invented at 
one of the coldest days during the last, the special request of Mr. Plant the 
cold snap here, with her neck and Balance Temperature Fruit and 
shoulders and arms enveloped • In Vegetable car. Mr. Allen spent a 
heavy furs that extended down to her j long nnd useful life in railroad work, 
waist and below the waist she had on. He leaves two daughters, one - Mrs. 
a costume that looked like the front Grace B. Williams, well known In 
row in n musical comedy chorus. The j Sanford, and Mrs. William T. Blaine, 
dress was almost to her knees and ■ who has resided in New York City 
the stockings were the thinnest and *or “ number of years, nlthough mar-, 
when she walked tho dress, made o f , rlcd *n Sanford.
silk, clung to her In a way that made - - ■ . ■■ -----
it very apparent she had on little ex- N0TI(iE DHEW DEVEI-
cept that tpip skirt. _ No wonder she c o a f o i a t i o b

was shivering, sven with her furs.
That reminds the Rembler: Recent

ly he saw advertised Invisible stock
ings.
invisible, what the Sam Hill Is the use ] {* “  ." T h tS rw M lZ  r>*T,w'menl Co“ ’ 
of paying some $5 or $6 for a pair? . hkm. mtzw.
Why not go without any nnd save the x. r. co.vneu,t.
money. I f  the stockings are so thin ( " irK,S 0* 
thnt the wearer appears to hnve none 
on, then where’s the use of wearing 
nny. And, by the wny, the word In-' 
visible, ns applied to the stockings In 
thnt nd, did not mean thnt they were (H333.V. -JUT

RUB-MY-TISM
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Piia 
Killer, curea infected cuts, old sor«̂  
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, New. 
algia, Rheumatism. 17-lStc

GEO. G. HERRING
Attornejr-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildia
SANFORD, FLA.

TO A 1.1. IKTKIIKSTKD rARTIKH:
N ottr* l» hvrotiZ (b i t  on tb> S li t  d i r

o f D rcrm btr, 1KO. tb * nndtn lcncd w il l  ro iks 
■ I 'p i ln llo n  lo  III* Juitz* o f (be Scrcolb Jn- 

, ,  | d l r l i l  r i r n l t  O in rl o f r io rb li.  i t  h l i  Cham-Now, • if a stocking is to be un. n»i.m.i, rb-ridt, n iŝ nn o'clock a. u .

u s  s*
l

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s nand-Paintcd China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches ,

SCHELLE M AINES
L A WY E R

ornce in  m  c o u r t  u o u s b  

SANFORD - -r FLORIDA

A M essage||from 'jthe P u r in a  House
to bo concealed; by no menns. In

tnkc plnce late in December. (ion and co-opcrntion.
Miss Turney has here Wednesday 

looking over the field nnd organizing 
her force here. She is the nctive field

(From Slondajr't Daily \
T. N. T.

FLETCHER'S ^E W S ON Till- T N: T met Fridnv with Mrs , ' '
FARMER AND CONSUMER , ( Hart‘ ftt h, r honie „n\ Ves! K.rst ” , " hif h honorn? ’ rank
GETTING CLOSER TOGETHER ! m tht- (onfederale Navy organization.

, airtti. i The county commiljee, suggested by
WASHINGTON iw  ,« when A m^ t P‘eaSant aftern°0rj W85 had her, will he: L. P. Chapman, chair-WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. ” «un n(j a large number of meinhers were Pi n t l n nr«- gut-*

the senate was today considering t h e 1 {m an ’ h>Wyn TP°ttna*' I ,a r r> K ntr-
hill for’ bringing about n closer con-1P -  - _____________________ ,  J Dnvuison, with honorary membo
nection between the producer of farm
products and the consumer Senator CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS AT PRI* 
Fletcher made n few pointed remarks MARY SCHOOL

Delicious refreshments were served. „f Mpsdames Kdgar Lewis and Uztr
•McCarty nnd the Rev. C. F. Rende.

3

Tlie Christmasregarding this important matter.
“About 1915, I think it was, some

of us favored an amendment to the tc-rostinjr nnd largely 
appropriation bill coming from the ; p rjday mornl„g.

postoffices and post F.acli program gave first a part thnt

There are GOO of the Confederate 
; Navy now living, and probably ;100 

programs at th e .^  tbem will be furnished nccommo- 
three primary schools were most In-1 (|,lt|(iris in the homp As thp rankfl ftro

nttended Inst

on

fl-’ ing the postoffice demirtment to maka- 
experiments snd investigations into 
the question how best to promote 
direct dealing^ between the producer 
and the consumer. 'They did make 
that investigation. That was not only 
in the interest of the ' producer but 
it was also in the interest of the con-

thinned uut, the veterans of the Span- 
ish-Amcricnn war will occupy the 
home, and later veterans of the world
war.

This is an interesting development 
■ grams were very well arranged and nm| thm , is a KOod chnnce f„r Fort
?!Car.1:V pn' J nt0<I. Wlth Krent credit l° | Fierce to secure this home. Develop

ments will bo made public as fast as 
I they are avnifable.—Times-Union.

committee
roads, providing for an initial np- ,(l]d nf SnntQ c)nUB and then the 
propriatiun of $10,000 and authoriz- (■'jyjst | dpn w-as presented The pro-

this day nnd generation, women bo-; 
lleve that stockings wore made to be 
seen. — The Rambler in St. Peters
burg Independent.

Sanford looks mighty good to the 
strangers in our midst right now.' 
This city is some lively burg and we 
should keep it such-

Better 
M ettle  
More 
Work

Balanced 
a Money-Maker

the teachers.
At -the Grammar School the third , 

nnd fourth grades gaVe their program

rbii -of ,  t->*M o f illfoclnro to *#rie tb*
' m.ultic jrtr. tail for tb* lr»nt*rtlon of *orb 
otbrr tm»lar« ** mar properly roire txfor* 
lb* m rrllof.

n. r. wmrsEii.13-3. WSfs . Cubler.

KINDERGARTEN CHRISTMAS
Sanford has one little school that 

few know about yet it Is quite desery- 
ing of mention. Little Misses Car- 
metta Barber;and Ruth Henry are 
teachers of "quite a unique kinder
garten, which is not a play one, but 
a real school.

The Christmas program last Friday 
was delightful with a real Santa and 
a Christmas tree. ■ •

The work tho Children have done Is 
very good indeed and the little teach
ers have quite a bit to be proud of.

C. E. DEBATE
The Senior Christian Endeavor, So

ciety of the Presbyterian Church held 
their regular meeting Sunday eve
ning at 6:45. Mr. Wilbur Rumple was 
the leader. The society entered Into 
an informal debate on subject:
"Resolved, ft is easier for a  rich man 
to be generous that it la for a poor 
man to be generous.

These Sunday evening meetings are 
full of enthusiasm and inspiration. All 
young people are invited to attend.

A U T O
M * n v s

Gl
SMITH

for the entire school and their parents, fi66 Jn # prMcr,pUon for c „t(K Pcv. 
It, too. followed the same outline but and UGrlpp(1. lhp mnat Hpwiy 
on a larger scale. The carols were ia,„

sumer, and that includes pretty nearly cBppcially beautiful. ' d? k ' 1 Utc
everybody. Sohe suggestion is made During t h e  morning t h e  school p r e -  n o t ic e

about this being class legislation. n ,,jf, nf oiK-er to Miss Miller■ * « n u u  n  g n i  n i  s u > e r  l o  .m s s  A i i i i i r ,  T. ,  MrnlAt in n o tl n.«*ilnc -<f »'.* .i.x-i
Everyone is interested in the subject. fFe .principal whose wedding is to be **4,(,('*i* it* riroi \Ati>»n,i ii*nt *»f

n r i l . '  0 ,0  f a r m e r  * h  i Elnrl.U *111 l>* b*M In (b* alllrrt of tb* b«nknot only the farmer. an oven{ nf (he holidays. j.*n To—Ur. nib. leu. «i m o rbo-k
"That appropriation led to expert- jn parh rQom thp chndron ' had * •» “  f"'*1''"' '■ 'V « r '*?

ments, and finally other appropria-1 Christmas trees where they had a 
tions were made in subsequent bills, RTPat dpnI of fun aod piea5Ure ovcr 
and thnt work continued. The post- thp eifta that wprc cxchnnged. 
office department was putting' into 
use trucks nnd other modus for. car
rying product* from the farm di
rectly to the producer, and it was 
proving an immense success ' and a 
great advantage to the public gen
erally, both the consumer and the 
producer. But in the last postoffice 
appropriation bill in another branch 
of the legislative department of the 
government, that item was stricken 
out entirely so that we no longer 
have that means which was provided 
for the benefit of the publfc general
ly In the distribution of farm prod
ucts. V

I believe that I am correct in stat
ing that the item providing for the 
development of facilities for promot
ing direct dealings ‘ between the pro
ducer and the consumer was stricken 
out of the last postofflee department 
appropriation bill, or was not put into 
it when the bill originated at the 
other end of the capltol, and there- 
•fore that whole eort has fallen to 
the ground. It means all the greater 
necessity for this kind of legislation 
in order that the producers may co
operate for the advantage and for. 
the good of the public.”

VULCANIZING
THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.

Don't forget that it is just as nec
essary to have your inner tubes 
strong, flexible'and durable the same 
ns your outer shoes, and our vulcan
izing process will do this for you. 
It's the best tire insurance you could

Cl1
tires and tubes, 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 17

Oak and 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

ut your tire money into, for it dou- 
cs, often trebles, the life of both 

We ure vulcanizing

W hy is it that 100 lbs. 
of oats goes further than 
100 lbs, of com in feed
ing horses and mules? 
Everybody knows this 
is no, and that it Is be
cause oats is better bal
anced than com.
P u r in a O - M o le n e  is  ■ c a re fu lly  
m illed  ‘p r o d u c t ,  a n d  ia b a tte r  
b a la n c e d  th a n  e i th e r  c o rn  or 
o a ts . T w o  th ird s  o f a  to n  of 
P u r in a  O -M o le n a  g o e s  as far 
a s  a  to n  o f  o a ts  a n d  m u c h  
fu r th e r  th a n  a  to n  o f  co rn . 
Why n o t  le t  ua p ro v e  th is  to  
you? P h o n e  us fo r  sa m p le *  
a n d  prices.

Sold in checkerboard 
bage only, by

1

BROS.
T I R E S

in Polk county are now open and do
ling business. Fruit is beginning to 
move in greater quantities and will 
soon be moving at an average winter 
speed..

T h i s  i s  / 
T h e  L i F e y

CLOUD CLIMOffftf 
l& GREAT 5POBT

%

f H i

W A K E  UP,CrOHN 
Y O U  W E R E  
<rO!H<r T O
CLEAN THE 

CAR 
TODAY

NO wonder Mr. John, doesn’t want io  wake up if 
today is the day he is going to clean his car. 

W e  have the equipment to give your car a  proper 
bath and we’ll polish it up so faithfully that you’ll be 
pleased to pay our moderate charge.

will break a Cold, FeTer and Grippe 
quicker than anything. We know, pre
venting pneumonia. 17-13tc

.PHONE 20

Ik -
u / ^ " B razin& a Welding

F I R S T  ST. Li OA K A V E .

Cates Crate P H O N E
.181

THE BOTTOM HAS DROPPED OUT 
OUR FEED HOUSE

Purina .Omolonc M.ulo Feed, sk..$3.50 
Purina Molasses Mule feed, sack 3.00 
Purina Checker Board Scratch

feed, per s a c k _____________ 3.75
Purina Winner Brand Scratch

feed, per s a c k _____________ 3J>0
Purina Chicken Chowder, sack.. 4.15 
Oats, per s a c k .................. 2.75

GROCERY' DEPARTMENT 
SOME OF OUR GROCERY PRICES

Pure Leaf Lard, per !b_.___—I
45-Jb Tin Pure Leaf L ard ..---- 9-®*
50-lb. tin Compound la r d ____
24-lbs, Pillsbury F lo u r--- ------t*Tt
24-lbs. best S R. Flour ----------U*'
Best Rice per 100-lb sack-------
Water ground Meal, 100 lb. sk.. 3-M
Bolted Meal, per sack--------- ^
Grits, fine, medium and coarse,

per sack ______     **•*
sa c k ----- AtM. , , Sugar, per 100-Ib.------------

Com, p*r sack ............... ........... 2^0 Tomatoes, No. 2, 2-doz. per case.
Shorts, per s a c k ........................ 3.00 S*lmon V»U, 4-doz, per case------8J*

Pork and Beans, No. 3, 2 doz,Bran, per s a c k ______________ 3.25
Pearl Grit for Chickens, per sack 1.50
Oyster Shell, per s a c k _____ :l 1.50
New Gager Rock Lime, per bbl._ 3.75
Rock salt for stock, per "lb.............03
Salt Brick for Stock, ______  .25
Common fine Salt per sack___ 1.50
Ice Cream salt per sack ............1 j;o
Bctt Pulp, per sack ___________3.50
Fancy Milling Wheat, per sack. 5.25 

We have Paris Green, Arsnlc Lead, 
and Blue Stone for your spray.

per case ____ _— —
All Other Grocery Prices Cut D«** 

In Proportion.-
Oranges, per box ---------------

Let us express one to your, girl-
CRATE MATERIAL

Lettuce Hampers -----------------$ _J*.
J l

5-f*

Bpan Hampers ___________ —
Celery Crates*______________
Crate Nails, per k e g ------------ - ^
See us for Special prices on car lo*» 

DELIVERED
Don’t Buy Until You See Us,

I

&
\

iy



Seed Potatoes
Spaldings No. 4 Rose

Irish Cobblers 
Early Red Bliss Triumph

Wc nre fortunate in our contracts which make it possible to quote 
lowest'market PRICES.

It will pay you to get our PRICES before buying, and our QUAL
ITY before planting.

Our SEED POTATOES are the highest quality MAINE GROWN, 
selected especially for seed.

Send for FREE CATALOGUE, and SEED SPECIAL, giving RE
VISED PRICES on new crop SEED DEANS, PEAS, RED SEAL TO
MATO, and CUCUMBER SEED. PEPPER, Etc.

We carry all the leading and standard varieties of seed that-have 
been tested and known to hie adapted to our soil and climate. SEED 
OATS, RYE. VETCII, RAPE, Etc.

The planting season is near at hand. Our Information seryice Is 
free. Call on us for any information on your crops you might think 
we can anpply.

OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA

: *  .  ' v  ■ ; )
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1920 CROP, PEPPER, EGG PLANT AND TOMATO
S E E P  just arrived. Call and see us before buying - - -

.............. ............ | m | j ................................. , ................................................. , . ♦ * * * * .................. .......................................

The L. Allen Seed Go,
THE MILLION DOLLAR BAND 

WILL PLAY FIRST CONCERT
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON! .
f in e  m u s ic a l  * o r g a n iz a 

tio n  WILL BE HERE v'
ALL WEEK

& '

FREE JONCERTS
WILL BE GIVJSN EVERY AFTER- 

. NOON OF HOLIDAY 
WEEK'

(rrvm Mosisg’e Doll/) . -
. One of the biggest things this city 
hu ever undertaken Is tho bringing 
of the Million Dollar Band h s n  holi
day week to enliven the place and 
bring the people In fronf the sur
rounding country to hear this line 
musical,organization. I t  redounds to 
the credit of the people here who have 
made these freo concerts possible and 
it will mean more to Sanford than 
anyone can figure at this time. Othet 
cities are paying $1000' per month or 
more for a band for the entire win
ter. Sanford is paying $1000 for a 
band for one week and it la such en
terprise that makes this city great.

Not only will our visitors have tha 
opportunity of hearing the Million 
Dollar Band for the week but the home 
people will enjoy them as well for as 
a band and orchestra they are par 
excellent nnd have few superiors If 
any in the United StSates.

The ‘‘13" Club have guaranteed the 
band their money but they asked the

men' of Ocoee who states in a letter 
I have before me—‘After the polls 
closed a number of armed men went 
to his (Mose Norman's}’house, with
out a warrant and without an author- 
tty of law as Is claimed by tl^ose ap
proving their action, to arrest this 
negro. Two white men wore shot in 
the negro's back yard. From that 
time on for three days, the community 
ran rio t I do not believe it will ever 
be known, how many negroes were 
killed, ifivery negro home, school 
house, church and lodge room in that 
community was burned. In some In
stances, with women and children oc
cupying the house and thus burned to 
death.1" •

.At the demand of this association 
the Federal department of Justice 
ordered Federal District Attomoy 
Herbert S. Phillips of Tampa to make 
an investigation and report on the 
Ocoee incident.

In Tho Tribune of Saturday morn
ing Federal District Attorney Phillips 
said: 7" . ■

“My Investigation of the Ocoee rate 
trouble showed that there were Avo 
deaths during the clash, two of these 
being negro women, one negro man

tics some kinds will be abundant, in 
others somewhat of a failure unless 
given special attention. Grapes will 
be doubtful. It will be an off year, 
which will givo the vines a rcsL Na
ture knowp best. Mice will be very 
numerous. Better feed a cat than 
mice. Worms scarce, consequently, 
fish wil be scarce and poor in uality. 
Big fish stories wil) be out of fash
ion. Disease of all kinds will cure, 
but slowly. Contagious diseases will 
occur, but not alarmingly. An^epl- 
demic will prevail in cattle, sheop 
and hogs, but will be soon overcome 
by government service and reseric- 
tions. The agricultural departments 
will be of great help to tho people in 
many ways—the information sent
J ut is reliable and should be apprecl- 

ted by more persons.
Furthermore, 1021 will be known 

in history as the “Chemical Year." 
Many chemical discoveries will be 
made, hence chemists and doctors 
will be popular. Newspapers and 
mhgazlnca will be read and referred 
to by all classes of people more than 
ever Jbefore. Every day, something 
new and useful will be beard of.

h o t i c i  o y w n r r m M  1 CHICAGO STUDENTS

GERMANY 
BACKS UP 

' ON TREATY
WHINES ABOUT GIVING 

COWS BACK TO 
. FRANCE.

MILK

( f ir  Th* Associated r r . i l )
BERLIN, Dec. 20.—Surrender of

enterprising business men of Sanford
and many citizens who arc not In t ‘lorc waa no cfl°rt to terrorize tho
business to help them out in paying 
for the band and the response has

and two white men." Mr. Phillips also
stated that the investigation which! eight hundred thousand milk cows 
was conducted by his agents cstab-! under the Versailles treaty would be 
lished the fact that no Federal elec- j disastrous to Germany, it would 
tion laws were infringed, that there j weaken public stamina, nnd lndivld- 
was no effort to prevent duly quail-.un  ̂ resistance nnd reduce ability of 
fled negroes from voting, nnd that Germany to fulfill its treaty obliga

tions, says ” -----L
negroes.

Evidently, then, the Ocoee “gentle- 
man’f who gave the assistant secrc-

n letter to tho French 
women from the Germnn women to.
day.

been most generous I t mean, no j tjify of tho nc(jro ft(]vancoment „8so-
morv for the members of the “13” 
Club to have the band here for a week 
than it means to,any other citizen

ciation the “information" in tho letter 
above, did not give it to tho Federal 
District Attorney. He knew it was a

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JU D I
CIAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY

They are just n burtch of booqters who , f. '  . _ , ., , , , o _# i lie when he wrote It to White,are trying to advertise Sanford in .  . . .  .. .  .. . .. ,, , . , .  i | In the light of tho investigation byman -̂ways and above everything else 
to bring in new people here to visit
the city and trade here and , Noverabcr  i8th:

the Federal Department of Justice, 
The Tribune reaffima its conclusion of

to* locate here nnd become residents. 
They believe in sounding the praises 
of Sanford early nnd late nnd arc 
bent on heralding the wonderful pos
sibilities of this city to the world.

The band will be a great drawing 
card for the week and if there is any
one who has not donated to this cause 
they can leave their money with 
Scholle Maincs or Chas. Britt. The 
following Arms nnd citizens have 
givn: to the band fund to date and 
many others have signified their will
ingness to contribute during the week:

F. II. Trimble, Wm, M. McKinnon, 
Serpinolc Hotel, Albert A.. Domcr, 
Perkins & Britt, Bower & Roumillat, 
Joe Mcisch, City Markets, A. Racfield, 
Henry L. Walsh, John Meisch, L. P. 
Mcfuller, Herald Printing Company, 
D. C. Marlow, Johrj L. Brady, Mobley 
Drug Store, 9. O. Chase, Hill Hard
ware Company, Hill Lumber Com
pany, Fleetwood & Co., W. B. Ahem, 
T. B. Little, J. E. V. Jnrvey, II. Mc- 
Lawlin, C. O. Mahoney, Dean Turner, 
C W. Zaring & Co., R. B. Monroe, 
Chas. Whitner, J. E. Wade, Hayes & 
lUtliff, S. o. Shinholser, Brycrs Auto 
Company, Harry Ward, J. D. Davidson. 

T. C. Smith, T. M. Fox, Geo. L. noy, 
A. P. .Connelly, B. & O. Garage, G. C. 
Chamberlain, Edward Higgins, G. O. 
Louks, C.’M, Berry; S. Rungc; R. W. 
Denne, F. Wilson, W. P. Stone, Fred 
Bonier, W.' Carchbeli, A. E. Yowell, 
Peoples' Bank, First National Bank, 
Saminolo County Bank, Frank Meisch 
*Rd L. A. Brumlcy,

•THE N. A. F. T. A. O. C. LIED"

On the 18th of November The 
Tribune published this editorial para
graph:

“The national association for the 
advancement of colored people, head
quarters in 'Bostlng,' announced that 
thirty negroes were killed In the 
Ocoee difficulty on election day. The 
N. A. F. T. A. 0. C. P. llodl"

On December 11th The Tribune re
ceived a letter from Walter F. White, 
assistant secretary of the national as
sociation for the advancement of col
ored people, 70 Fifth avenue, New 
York, which said; (quoting the para
graph) i

“May I offer in contrast to your un
substantiated statement tho facta

“Tho N. A. F. T. 
—Tampa Tribune.

PREDICTIONS FOR
1921 BY R. M’DON-
ALD, OF N. Y. STATE

• ------------  *
The entire country after enjoying 

unprecedented prosperity in fertility 
of the land, unlimited demands for 
building material, machinery, auto
mobiles, clothing, shoes nnd luxur
ies, due to only one thing, which is 
that Venus reigns supreme in 1U20, 
but must now undergo a three-yenr 
adjustment to bring business to a 
satisfactory basis.

During the year 1921 Mercury, a 
doubtful planet in many ways, like 
the thermometer, will regulate busi
ness and prices in all parts of the 
country. Since storehouses are filled 
with manufactured articles that must 
not try co overdo. Live and let live,

High prices are for good times—
-Low prices nre for hard times. A 
majority of the people arc earning 
and spending more thnn.cvcr before.

Prices nre regulated according tp 
be sold, it stands to resnon prices 
will gradually decrease. Capital and 
Labor.will have many.disputes; some 
are nover satisfied. .A person should 
tho price of iron and pork. When 
iron and pork are high, wages and 
commodities will bo high and vice 
versa.

It will require two or three years 
for those who have left the farms to 
plunge into town and city life to 
rcalize_$here is more real living and 
money in raising crops than in manu
facturing luxuries for foreign coun
tries.

In 1921, government officials will 
investigate many concerns and as a 
result fraud orders will be Issued in 
general to protect the public.

Tho weather for 1921 will, in gen
eral, be somewhat disagreeable. Jan
uary spd February will be change
able. The spring will be inclined to 
bo dry, cold and unseasonable. Plant 
accordingly. Tho summer will , be 
wet, which will benefit those living 
in locations with very little rainfall. (

, In  some localities, hay and grain will ja decree pro roornoo wiu bo entered. 
I rot, unless given proper attcncion. ............ “

J. F. L»lnjt. Joined l>/ (ifr I unbend tod next 
frlrod. J . E. La log, Complainant*.

TO.
J J. C o in . J. J. Cairo Cntnpang, Incorporated, 

a Florida corporation. Annie O. Woodbridge, 
Albert 0 . Eaves, Cabin A. I’oagv, Georg* 11. 
Morton. W illiam T, N ub. and all unknown 
<|cflacca,• bclra and granl***, or olbrro, claim
ing under Albert O. Cave*. C abin A. C o iff , 
llcorgc B. Morton and William T. Naab, be- 
fondanU.

CITATION
To: Albert O. Earea, roaldrnc* unknown; Cat- 

tin  A IVage, realdcncc unknown;. Grnrg* II. 
Morion, resilience unkhown, William T. 
Saab, rraldcnce nuknown; the unknown 
lielrs, devisers, Irgileea. -grant***. or other 
clalmanta under Albert U. Karra. C abin  A. 
I'oage. (Jrorga II. Morion and Wlltlam T. 
Saab, and lo nnr and all other parllro claim 
ing an / Interear,' In . and lo the following dr. 
aerified Undo altuated In Semlnola Count/, 
Florida, tn-w lli
beginning a t the Southwest corner of tbe 

N’orlhwrat quarter of Heclltm 31, Townahlp 19, 
Houlb of Uange 3 1 'Kiel, run North 3.27 clialha, 
Raat tMO chalna. to tha right of w lf  o f 'th e  ft. 
and I. Railroad, thence Soulhweaterl/ on (he 
Weal able of tbe aald railroad rlgbt-uf wag to 
tbe Eaat line of Ike Hanford (Irani, thence 
South 23 -degreea Weal on aald line lo ihe 
South line of the N’orthweat Quarter of Sec
tion 31, Townahlp Id. Soon, of Range HI 
Kaat, thrnre  Weel lo the point of beginning. 
Containing F ire  Acre#, more or Icee:

I t  appearing from die (worn bill of complaint 
filed In thla ranae agalnat juu . that gou bare  
or claim tome Interval In the Unde barelnaboro 
deacrlbed. therefore, jou. the aald Albert O.
F. aree. C abin  A. I'oage. George [I. Morion and 
William T. Nath are h rreh / required In tie and 
appear l-efore our aald Circuit Court, a t tha 
Court llouee Id Sanford. Florida, on the 7th da / 
of March. A. D. 1921, and then and Ultra 
make anawer lo the bill of cnmpUInt etblb lled  
again.! gnu, olberwlae a decree pro ronfeaao 
will be entered agalnat gon.

And apg and all other partlca claiming ang 
rigid, title  or Interest lu and lo Ibf landa here
inabove deacrlbed under, bg or through Albert
G. Earea, C alfln A. I'oage, George It. Morton, 
William T. Naab, or olberwlae, are b e r th / re
quired lo be and appear before our aald Cir
cuit Court, a t the Court llouee lo Sanford, 
Florida, on Ihe 4lh dag of April. A. I). 1921. 
.and then and there make anawer to the bill of 
complaint exhibited agalnat aald unknown par
tita . olberwlae a decree pro con free© will be 
entered agalnat aald unknown partite.

I t  la ordered tbat tbla notice be pnbllabed In 
the Hanford Herald, a newtpaper pnbllabed la 
Seminole C ount/. Florida, once a week for 
eight week* a t  to tba known partlre defend
ant, and once a week for twelve Week* aa lo 
the unknown partlre  defendant 

Wllneaa mg band and Ihe eeal of tba aald 
Circuit Court on tbla tha 10th d a / of Ikrcem- 
her. A. P . 1020.

(SEAL; B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark of tba Circuit Court.

Semlnola Count/, Florid*. 
GEORGE O. l im n lN O ,

Solicitor and Couneel for Complainant*.
19-llt*

NOTICE IS HEREBY f t  ran that tba under- 
algned will applg to tho Uoraroor of the S ta te  
of Florida, a t Tallaliaaaee,. for L a llan  Patent In
corporating Edward lllggtna iocorpoarted,. un
der the fob,w ing proposed cbarlar, tba orig
inal of which la now oat file la the office of 
Ibe H ecrtlar/ of 81ale of tbo aald flta ta  of 
Florida.

WITNESS, oar name* th is 13th d a /  of De
cember. A. D. 1920.

• EDWARD HIGGINS,
JAS. 1C. HIGGINS, 
ADELAIDE HIGGINS.

rnorosED ch arter  or EDWARD ma.
OUfS, INCORPORATED.

The ondenlgned Incorporator* b e rth / associ
ate tbem esltre together for tbo parpoeo of be
coming Incorporated and forming a corporation 
under and bg virtue of -tba lawa of tbe S ta te  
of Florida, with had under tha fallowing pro
posed charter:

Section 1.—The name of t b l l  corporation 
shall be

EDWARD HI COINS, INCORPORATED
and Its principal place of bustneee iball be In 
tbe Tywn of Hanford. In the Count/ of Heml- 
no)* and tbe Stale of Florida, and aucb other 
place* aa m a/ be designated bg the Hoard of 
Directors.

Section 2.—The general nature of the bool- 
neke to be transacted shall be aa follows;

Tbe bugtng and oelllng of automobile*, trac 
tors and farm Implements, the purchase, sale or 
excfaa'nga and rental o f r a i l  e s ta te ; . 'to  own, 
operate, m aintain, hire, ren t, build or erect 
wtrtbwioea nnd office building*, to sail, m ort
gage. sub-let. peldge, hire, Mas* or conge/ the 
proper!/ of aald corporation or an / part thereof 
a t tha discretion of tba  Hoard of Directors; lo 

m oae/, leant bonds, or other oblige- 
nd to secure the- a im s b /  m ortgage, 

pledges or a n /  other kind of Instrum ent, to 
m ika coolracta of a a /  kind w haterer for tbo
rurtheraaca of the buatneee of Ihe Cbm pee/. To 
deal In merrhandlae and d ta l  tn all Ibli 
acta which the Board of Directors m i /  deem

ORGANIZE TO
DEAL WITH THUGS

Chicago, Dec. 20.—University of 
Chicago students organizo vlgllence 
committee to protect coeds from crim
inals.- Many coeds reported being at
tacked on campus after dark and one 
girl thrown from taxicab by three 
men who jumped In car and robbed 
her. _ *

The greatest thing in our lives to
day is advertising. This may sound 
like shop talk but we want to im
press It upon our readers as well as 
our merchants.

IIARDING OPTIMISTIC
OVER TREATY

(B/  Tha Aaaovtatad Trass)
MARION, Dec. 20.—President-elect 

Harding today expresses confidenco 
in the progress for the formation of 
an international association pa the re
sult of conferences with notable* 
men. lie wil confer ^rlth Ex-Presi- 
dent Toft Thursday.

___________ a . '

Reformers seem bent on making 
the Sabbath a day of arrest—Nor
folk Virginian-Pilot w

The New York “building trust" 
was erected on a  poor foundation.— 
Indianapolis Star.

to ho advisable or a tp td l tn t  lo b* don* to tbo 
transaction of It* aald bualnvaa, and ganarall/ 
tA haw  aiarcla* and vnjo/ all tha rights, pow
ers and prvlllfgvf Incident to corpora Mono for 
profit uodar th* laws or tho Slat* of Florida.

Htctloo S.—CAPITAL STOCK.—T b a-am o u n t 
of tba capital stock of this corpora lion shall, 
ba on* hundred thousand dollars (1100,000.00)' 
which shall ba dlridad Into on* (boauand ah a ro t 
a t a par valoa of On* Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
per share. Tbe term s and condlUons upon 
which the capllal ttoch shall be paid In 'ahalt be 
a* follows!

Such alock shall be loaned ool/ when paid for 
lu foil and. Lawful. mouev of Ihe United (Mateo 
of America, or lo good*,, wars', nierchandlee,' 
labor, serricss or other proper!/ to be taken a t 
a Jnet valuation aa m a/ be fixed b / tha Board 
of Directors, aa provided b /  law.

Section 4.—TERN.—’Tbo. term for jvblcb thla 
corporation la to exist la h ln el/ nlne / t a r t .  Tbo 
boolneaa of this corporation shall ba conducted 
bg tba following of fiesta low  II:

A president, » rice president, a aecretar/ and 
a treasurer, and a Board of three and not more 
than firs  directors.

Reellm, B.—OFFICERS.—Tha officers of thla 
corporation ahall bold office for the period or 
term of one /e a r  from tha doth of their flec 
tion. and aball ba t le c ltd  at in  elec I loo to b* 
held upon the first H onda/ In Jan o ar/, A. D. 
1921. and upon the first Mooda/ In Jan u a r/ 
In each /e a r  thereafter. The persona who are 
to conduct the business of this corporation a* 
Its tem porar/ officer*, unlll the officers are 
elected at th* first regular election and qu a li
fied, a rt:

Edward Higgins, President and General Man
ager.

Jauie* K. (llgel-n, Vlc#-"r»Ml*.it.
Adelaida Illsftna . H ecrttar/ and Ircaau ie r.
Section 0.—LIABILITY.—Th* highest amount 

of Indebtedness or llah lllt/ to whi.li thla cor
poration can at a a /  on* tltn* *ub)*ct Itself, U 
one hundred thousand dollar) I $ lOO.OCO.UOl.

SectUei T .-N A K ES. RESIDENCES AND SUB- 
BCRIPTION OF IMCORPORATORS.
Edward Higgins. Sanford, 1 1 a ........  $31,000.1st
Jam ra 'K . Higgins, Hanford, Fla........... 100.00 .
Adelaide Higgins, Hanford. F la ...........  100.00 '

Section H — SEAL—
The aeal of this corporation that! be a c ircu 

lar tuipreaalnn stamp hrartng lu the center the 
wont* “ SEAL 1921" and around Ihe circum 
ference tbe word* “ Edward lllggtna, lncori-or- 
i te d . '”
BTATR O r FLORIDA,
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, S3.:

ftafor* me, an officer dulg authorised lo lake 
acknowledgements of deeds, personal]/ came 
Edward lllgglna. James K. Itlggtna, aud Ade
laida lllggtna, and each acknowledged the fore
going to be hta end her genuine signature to 
the cbarlar of Edward lllgglna. Incorporated.

Wllneaa mg hand and official aeal thla 13th 
d a /  nf Iiecamher, A. D. 1920.

(BEAL) CLAUDE D. COUCH.
N olan  Ilib llc,

Mg commission expire* Nov. IS. 1022.
W. M. PATH RAH, Eualli, Fla. 
lB-StC

PRO F IT
There are many good fertilisers, but since it is the EXTRA IN

COME which swells the profits, why not use the BEST?
IDEAL BRANDS sre proportioned as to availability of smonlstes, 

to give MAXIMUM results. A little heavier crops, a' little more 
steadily year in and year out, of finest quality fruit, males a vast dif
ference in actual PROFITS.

IDEAL FERTILIZERS have a field record of over a quarter cen
tury. Benefit by their success.

SEND FOR CROP BOOKLETS 
— »f — - • R, C. MAXWELL, Manager, Sanford Branch

W ilso n  & T oom er F e r til iz e r  Co.
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

Agricultural Building * JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

which were proven fcy a careful in- Th0 /jH vriU bo wet with early frosts.
vratiRatlon which I made a t Ocpee a 
few hours after the lynching. My 
.information was secured frorti white 
People who boasted of • their partlci- 
P«tlon in the mob.

“May I qqote one of these ‘Gentle-

Be prepared for ’ such weather and 
gatheY crops carefully.

The winter will be one with plenty 
of snow and ice which is good for the 
soil.

Fruit will vary—in certain locali-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, »  

AMD FOR SXlflXOLE COUNTY.—
IN CHANCERY

William hi. Woodcock, Complainant, 
v*. 1

The Unknown Hairs, Legate**, Devise**, Gran
tees or other claimant* nodrr 8 . M. Whit
more. deceased, tie .. Defendants.

(STATION
To tho oohoowa heirs, legatees, devisee*, gran

tee*, or other claimant* under S. U. Whit
more, deceased, and te any and aU other 
persona or parti** claiming aa / right, title 
or Ularaot la amf to tba follvwlag described 
land In Semlael* ("oust/. Florida, more par
ticularly described aa follow*, to-wlt:
Tbe Raat half ot the Northeast Quarter of 

tbo Nortfawoet Qoarter of tbo Northeast Quar
ter of th* Booth west Qoarter of dec lion ' S; 
Township SI, Sooth of Baago SO Raat.

It appearing from th* sworn MU of com
plaint filed In this ran**, that y o a . bars or 
claim td boro aomt In In se t In aid  to tbo Usd 
herein ibovo described, therefore, /on and tech 
of /oo  are hereby required to be and appear be
fore our Circuit Court a t  tho Coart Hoc** to 
Sanford. Florida, on tbo 4tb do/ of April. A.'D. 
1911, and than and there make answer to th* 

pUInt filed against /oo.' Otborwloe,
------- .  o ronfroao will be enter*
II U ordered that tbla notice bo pnbllabed In 

th* Hanford Herald, a newtpaper poMlabod ta 
Remind* Ooonty, Florida, oor* a week for 
tWOlvt week*.

WITNESS my band and lb* seal of tbo aald 
Circuit Court oo tbla l l tb  day or December, A.
d. mo.

(S1 AL) I .  A. DOUGLASS.
Clark of tbo Circuit Court, 

fiemlnolt Count/, Florida.
ORO. A. DeCOTTRS.

Solicitor and of OmbooI far
1S-UU

NUGENT NOMfNATED - 1 J  
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Nomina

tion of John F. Nugent of Idaho ns 
member Federal Trade Commission 
confirmed by Bcnatc.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-200 East Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

IIY-TEST SEEDS INSURE GOOD CROPS

T R A D E  M A R K
*

“THE FORDSON AT WORK”
a *

A MIGHTY valuable booklet ju s t issued by (he Ford Motor Company.
It is yours for the asking. Drop in and gel one or drop a card or 

letter and we will mail you a copy FREE.
This book is not what the Ford Motor Company has to say about 

Ihe Fordson Tractor, but what the tens of thousands of UBera have to 
Bay. Get the book! It is yours for the asking. Keep in mind the 
fact that behind every FORDSON Tractor are  all the resources of 
the great fo rd  Motor Co., likewise that reliable “Ford-After-Service” 
which assures the keeping of the Tnlctor in working order every day 
in the year. Remember also tha t the Fordson Tractor, like the Ford 
car, is simplicity itself in design nnd .construction; easy to understand 
and fasy to operate. Come in and let us tell you more about it. I t  is 
more im portant to the farm er today than anything else.

The Age of Machine Power on the Farm is no longer a m atter of 
speculation; i t  is here—an  established fact. I t  is the latest advanced 
step civilization has taken. I t  comes to th e  farm er with the full prom
ise to lift the great burden of drudgery and wearisome, wearfog-out 
toil from the muscles of man and carrying them with much more 
profit by power of machinery, with the result th a t larger production 
—more comfort and greater wealth will come to the farm  homes 
wherever the FORDSON Is employed. COME IN AND TALK IT 
OVER.

-  *

DEALER

—  .i
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FLEERS

CO-OPERATION 
FOR SELLING 
FARM PRODUCTS

BLADE QUICKER THAN PISTOL

Expert Gunmen Meet More 
Their Match In the Knife Throw 

era of the Argentine.

Then

WILL HE WORKED OUT BY THE 
OOVERNMENf.

I I  H i l l  CHEWING OUM m i l

FIRST CELERY 
OF THE SEASON

AUDITOR AND CLERK'S REPORT 
• FOR MONTH OF NOVEM

BER, 1920.

(Hr Tk* A*mkI»(*4 Pr*M.)
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 18.—Plana for | 

conducting the various co-operative 
agencies for the distribution of the 
farm produce of the nation were dis-1 
cussed todny at the final session of the 
agricultural conference. The plan in
cludes elimination of the middleman 
and the co-operative purchasing of 
agricultural supplies.

FROM SANFORD Itnlnnco cash on hand bb per last
report, $2,385.61.

FLORIDA PRODUCE COMPANY 
SHIPPED FROM FARM OF 

II. II. CHAPPELL.

Receipts -
1920 taxes, $16,750:16; licenses, 

501.75; dog tax, $1.25;'fincs and costo 
$790.00; pound fees, $18.75; miscel
laneous income, $63.50; paving Hons, 

i$218.78; sidewalk liens, $189.09; dc-(Frem Satan)*/’* D»ll/)
The first celery of the Beason will Unquent taxes, $645.16;’ total, $19,- 

be shipped from Sanford today by the 178.-H_$21^64.05.
Sanford Produce Company and came 
from the Celery nvonuc fatqi of H.

Disbursements. 
Office' City Manager: Salaries,

H. Chappell. Celery is very early r̂tofS.OO; communications, $2.75; gnao- 
thls season, some of the growers iino nn(1 oilj 115.34; total, $413.09. 
planting extra early in tho effort to office City Attorney:- Salary, $75.
have some Christmas celery and while 
there has been a few small patches

Office municipal judge, fees, $92. 
Division Public Health: Salary,

here at Christmas time every year $40.00; irispector, $25.00; special clin 
this la probably the first time that 1C( $25.00; drugs, $2.40. Total, $92.40. 
any of it has been shipped by Decern-[ Division of police: Salaries,
her 18th. ,$674.61; communications, $2.50; gaso-

The Florida Produce Company, com- linc nn(1 oi|( feeding prisoners,
posed of C. R. Kirtlcy, W. H. Wight, $2280. repairs to motorcycle, $7.50; 
and R. D. Wight are live wlrcB in the $742.77.
produce business and recently pur-, Division of Fire: Salaries, $285.00;
chased the business and office equip- r(inimllnicntions $11.50; electric in-

Twcnty-one counties, Including sev
eral of northern and western Florida, 
are now enrolled In the departments 
of exhibition of the South Florida 
fair, the dates of which nrc February 
3 to 12, and indications are that sev
eral will be added .to the list when 
newly-elected boards of county com
missioners assume office in January. 
Thus the greatest state or sectional 
fair of Southern history Is assured 
from an exhibition Viewpoint, and 
thousands of tourists from all sections 
of the nation will have the privilege 
o f learning what Florida In every 
section is capable of producing. To 
the county exhibits will be added 
those of Mexico, Canada and Hol
land.

The cold wave is bringing the new 
people here and we should get busy 
right after the holidays and build 
houses, build .shacks, build tents, 
build nnything and everything to take 
care of the thousands that are writ
ing here every day wanting accom
modations. We have many . more 
hotels than ever before but thoy arc 
filling up rapidly and every family 
does not. want to live in a hotel no 
matter how nice they may be. tVo 
need hundreds of new houses and wo 
need them this season.

The danger rone encircling a gaudio 
(cowboy of the Argentine) with his 

Ife In his band Is by no means 11m- 
(he circle ho sweeps with his 

d arui, I nin not sure Just how 
far It flops go,* nor have I the least 
desire to llnd out. 1 beard, however, 
s crack revolver shot, a man who could 
blot out the spots on a ten of spades 
at a dozen paces, say that he would 
be extremely reluctant to take his 
chance at a draw-and-Iet-go with a 
gaucho at any distance under 20 
ynrds.

An Illuminative case Is point came 
to my^attontlon In Buenos Aires. As a 
class the American agricultural ma
chinery experts aent to Argentina are 
as handy with slxsbooters as any I 
have ever met. They are mostly west
erners, have used revolvers from their 
childhood, and their arms, from which 
they never sepnrate themselves for a 
moment v̂ hlle In campo, are always 
of the heat qnd latest pattern.

Not once or twice, but on dozens of 
occuslons, have I seen one or another 
of these men with his Colt's or 
Mauser “automatic,'' after a prelim
inary shot or two to get the range 
blow over a rabbit running at full 
speed across the pnmpa. This Is good 
shooting, as will be appreciated by 
anyone who has had experience with the 
revolver. Yet the case I have In mind 
Is that of a thrashing machine expert 
from Texas—a crack shot—who had 
trouble with his Argentine mnqulnlsta, 
had an even break on. a draw at 25 or 
SO feet, and was retired from action 
with a knife through his shoulder be
fore tils revolver, wns clear of Its hol
ster.—Lewis R. Freeman In the Corn- 
hill Magazine.

.1. F,. Johnson, Atlantic Const Line

USE OF ETHER IN SURGERY

Youthful Dentist 8ald to Have Been 
Reeponslble for Its Introduction 

to Oenergl Practice. •

While various experiments had been 
made with so-called "laughing gns” or 
nitrous oxide gns In America prior to 
1640. It wax some 74 yenrs ngO that 
the first practical operation under

ment of the Florida Produce Co that Bp(,ctor> ?1S 0n. pfl80line and oil, sup- th,  Lnkclnm, ^  Mondny morninR 
waa being operated by Saul Younts pIicB( $2fur, : $339.05. | when he wns rn(I(lht between two
and this business wns started in San-, Division Public Iluilding Expense:.'froifrht Cft„  M the tJme of thc 
ford in 1906 by *  D. Hood and has a Janitori $10.00; ,fghta and water,• ice, Mr” joCnson was under a
fine reputation among the buyers of nutomobile camp, $29.26; total, s trjn(f of frc,Rht cn„  coupling ah
roi a an ' cff® u ca| . *49.17. 'hose nnd it is not known how thc nc-

Mr. H. II. Chappell, who is one of Division of Engineering: Engineer’s ci(](.nt occurred.

railway car inspector, wns killed in e,,lt*r wu" performed In the Massa
chusetts General hospital In Boston,

the pioneers in celery growing in this
section says that his early celery 1s

services, $69-47.
His body was found

t Inter, badly crushed, one leg being
. ,  . , , Division of street cleaning nnd tfar*Viit off. Deceased came to Florida

of very good quality considering tba ,mR<? „ maval; Snlnries, $105.00; la-*lllwUt n voftr #B0 from Galesburg, 111.
it is extremely early and hat it ,)i)r< |7 H m . f „ d and care of ani- He wns forty-five years old and leaves 
should bring a good price on the mar- nmts, $104,50; rrpnirs nnd small tools, .,
ket. The Florida Produce Co., sold 
this celery for $6.50 per crate and ex-

oil, car expense,$18.22; gns ,nnd
. , , ,, $39.68. 'Total, $1,021.48. j |arRC sugar company* recently

pect to ship a large quantity as the Reeprds and taxation, department pu phased 100,000 ncres near Miami 
season grows older. (lf nff*|rf --------

While there is considerable celery
Snlnries, $200.00; printing, an |̂ jH prePnring to engage In busi-

, . .. n,iv., supplies, $135.68; communica- ness on a |nrRe 8cnle. The company
in the northern markets just now all „n Tn»„i « 7 5 7  5H . , , , . .J Hons. $21.90. lotni, $.iu/.a». . ins already p anted over COO acresthat the southern markets use must
come from Now York state, Michigan $.jqqo

Department of Hnnnce: Salary, n,](j j8 piunn[nR more at the rate of "anesthesia"

and the peculiar pnrt of It wns that 
the sulphuric ether wns given, not by 
one of the house physicians, but by 
a young dentist who had been experi
menting on himself and Imd gone to 
steep for eight minutes. He rustled 
over to the hospital nnd asked a 
chance to demonstrate his discovery. 
A man about to have n liniior removed 
from Ills neck gave permission to have 
the "new-fangled dope" applied. Den
tist Morton went td work and Hie tu
mor was removed. The patient open
ing bin eyes after the operation cried, 
"Gentlemen, this Is no humbug," nnd 
with that remitrk ether wns given to 
the uiedlenl wnrM.

Oliver Wendell Holmes came for
ward with names for the process nnd 
the liquid, nnd the dictionary gained

IF YOU NEED A NEW
__a

O IL  CO O K  S T O V E
Buy the Best that is made

The FLO R EN CE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

(?AS RANGES

COMPANY
SANFORD, FLO|6d A .

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES Ton ’,‘u m*1'  * "'■uke"  •*>your fertilise^ without getting *tr 
NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prampt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sap. 
plies

E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER CO. ■
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

W E  H A V E  I T
City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands

C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY
r . - . y . -.n a-- r^.

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling
PHONE 498

If We Please You, Tell Others. If We Don't, Tell Us.

or California nnd the fresh celery 
from Florida takes first place in the 
southern-markets and while there will 
lie po movement in car lots of Sanford 
celery in1 fore the last of January the 
real unrly celery has a good i bailee in
th e express shipments and the J-'lor- .>r,

Pound expense, $1.50.
Live stock, 1 horse, $100.00.
New streets nnd bridges, French 

avenue and Goldsboro street, $1,-
199 38.

Sidewalks, corner approaches,

two hundred acres per month.
nnd “anesthetic." In

three months the drug was being used 
throughout the civilized world.

ida Produce Company are to be con-j F|oatinR ,|ebt: Warrants, $1,231.77;
grntulntcd upon their being thc ftp* Xvnrrnnt interest, $81.88; total, » !, 
of thc shippers of the season on San-
ford celery. I Discount on taxes,. $334.68.

Main streets nnd bridges: ijrbor,

A REAL BARGAIN

S e l f - R e d u c i n g
n? 360

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 
FELT IN ALBANIA—A

VILLAGE DESTROYED

i By Th* A*s o t - h i l I *  ratal

..ROME, Dec. 18.—New earthquake 
shtM-ks today completed the destnic- 
tion of the Albnninn village Tcpeleni, 
according to reports received here. 
The tremor wns nccompnnied 'by  an 
immense tidal wave nnd many land 
-slides. Twenty-two arc known to 
have been killed and many buildings 
went razed.

$266.32; care mulrs, $52.12; material, 
; $6.00; total, $324 41.

Maintenance of parks: Labor, $48. 
Total of all items, $6,987.55.
(’ash balance, $14,576.50. Grand 

total, $21,564.05.

r , A bus line between Fort Pierce 
and West Palm Dcach will be operat
ed this season by Robert Ebhc, who 
is having a fourteen-passenger bus 
fitted for that purpose.

Thc bond election in Gainesville 
passed off without nny unusual'fea
ture, except thnt many women tax 
pnyers were put to considerable
trouble to enst thtly votes, owing to 
their nnmes not appearing on tho 
qualified list filed with the inspec
tors. Two sepnrate questions were 
submitted to tho voters, one for bonds 
for $125,000 for street paving nnd 
nno for $30,000 for improvements to 
the municipal light and power plant.

THE B E S T  
C O R S E T  
FOR STOUT

LIGHT BUT
STRONG

S ' / f ' i  2 3 T o  3 ft

M. Modi
ON SALE FOK A 

SHORT T I ME
«)

ena far trial.
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Fallen Fruits Never Good-
The illfTcrcncc hetwoi-n humans nnd 

fruits lies In ihe fact that (he humnrt 
Is lurgi*l> the mutter Of his own des
tiny. A mini does not need to fall If 
he docs not want to. He inny have the 
taints thnt Imperfect hereditary leaves, 
but even they are uni bound to cause 
him to fall. If- he enn he surrounded 
with the right environment much of 
what Is In the blood can he turned to 
good account. Hut If the fellow him
self wants to fall the world Is only 
too ready to make tlie way easy for 
him And there are many Hint seem 
to want to try everything that nny ono 
else has ever done. It may lend them 
to the lowest pit. hut they nre always 
sure they can worm out somehow. 
Only after It’s too late do men and 
women realize thnt fallen fruits hnve 
not real rating ntnong good products. 
—Exchange.

Archeologists Interested.
. Thnt thc remote ancestors of the 
American Indians may have lived In 
Spain In prehistoric days Is Indicated 
by some very remarkable discoveries 
of rock palntlnga that archeologists 
have made at El Bosque, In the hilly 
country north of Aplera, a Spanish 
town nbout half way between Alba- 
rete, situated (p the plains of La Man- 
rha, and -Alicante, on the Mediterra
nean. Anthropologists also say that 
these discoveries .throw a fresh light 
upon the life of prehistoric man In 
southwestern Europe during the Mag- 
dalrnlan period of the great Ice age. 
These * Paleolithic tribes, when not 
compelled by the rigor of the climate 

And their dwellings Into nnu tneir dwellings in caverns 
where they obtained protection against 
both the Intense cold and the attacks 
of ferocious nnlmnla. lived under rock 
shelters on the sides of valleys.

Relation of Doctor and Patient.
Thc relations between a doctor and 

hts patient are absolutely confidential 
and urc safeguarded by law, which 
forbids n physician from testifying to 
what he has tearntld In treating tho 
patient, unless the latter expressly 
waives his right to secrecy. If, how 
ever, a pnllctil bus employed several 
doctors, mill hus nt n trial called some 
of these to testify to his condition ah 
the result of nn Injury, the other side 
has a rigid to call Ihe other doctors, 
as the calling of some of the physi
cian* by the plslDtUf la a waiver «f
h i s  r l fh tJ L

MONEY On Flour, Grain and Feed
F ru it and Vegetab le  Crates

SAYING You Can Buy From Ua at 
lYholeaale Prices

PRIEE5
W rite  f o r  T r te o  M at

W. A. Merryday Company
Palatka, Florida

mm

ENGLAN
wit-root

Sold. r deafen

CNOAHtCn STRING BED c d  
Brw'Vfcrk *D«•BmUyn,-

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House For You

“Keystone Soil Powder” Sterilizes Ihe Soil
In greenhouse sterilization it hns proved ns good as steam 

baking. In seed beds it kills weed seeds nnd many diseases.
A fifty pound keg costs three dollnrs, -and will treat 1000 to 

2000 square feet of soil.
Enough for trial sent free if you will give it a thorough test.

HOMER T. DARLINGTON
General Delivery, Miamn, Florida.

Rock Lime in  b a r r e ls
Hydrate Lime in  s a c k s  

Nursery Stakes
Pine Lath

Phone 36 tor Prices
r *

Chase & Company
- * r

C a r d s  a t  T h e  H e r a ld
P S  • : .- m itr h

: . ‘
• i •. : • „
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W h en  you let us supply your building 
needs you get a, great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit o f  pur building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you want e t  the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work—more service in selecting proper mate* 
rials—speedy service in delivering the goods.

You. pay for the materials. The service

RAINING GRAFTERS

p a y  a fo r  i ts e l f  in the larger volume of business 
it brings, through super-satisfied customers.

I t  w ill p a y  ̂ o u  fo 
- he one o f  them .

We are distributors for the 
famous

‘Vesta” Storage Batteries
*

For any make of Car

Guaranteed 18 Months
We repair any make of Battery and guarantee it for 

$six months. Also have a Rental Battery 
while we repair or exchange yours

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
Phone 189 L. A. KENAU
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KIND OF CELERY 
BEING SHIPPED NOW 

FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE
IvrW EARLY CELERY WAS

UNTEDJN SEPT.
I ivn MARKETED IN DECEMBER 
|AND,S[, WILL PROVE MOST 

PROFITABLE

\ (rt«m B»tunl*j’* D»Uj)
Siidord is about to launch a new 

kind of celery on the market nad II. 
! Cbippcll. ‘he Plonker celery grow- 

of this soction, will have the cred- 
it for being the originator of the new 
atrain of seed. The new celery ia 
much earlier than any other kind 
♦wt has been tried out hero and on 
-eeonnt of being almost free from 
blifbt and other diseases that attack 
eartr celery i9 bound to bo a winner. 
It U no theory with Mr. Chappell for 
he bai already sold his first patch to 
the Florida Produce Co., of this city 
mention of which is made in this Is
sue of the Herald.

The eeiery is a hardy stock of vivid 
men and with a large center and 
heart stalk and in comparison with 
widen seif-blenching planted along
side of i t l s  twice as large all of it 
being planted at the samo time. ThiB 
new celery was set September 23rd 
•nd is being shipped today, Docember 
18lh which deinonstr/itca, that thiB 
celery is bound to beat any other kind 
t.-j ihe market. It can bo grown with 
one-third less fertilizer nnd is almost 
free from any disease that ordinar
ily attacks celery nnd especially the 
earliest celery.

Mr. Chappell has been experiment
ing with this new strain of celery 
s&d for some time nnd now has what 
fo considered the best of the kind on 
the market und his first crop iB proof 
enough of what it will make in the 
way of early celery. This crisp and 
succulent celery right from the field 
will compete with any New York 
state, Michigan or California stock 
that is in the market at this time of 
the year and will make our ccjery 
season longer and will work wonders 
in the growing of Florida celery in 
many ways.
^-The txlitor of the Herald was out 
to the Chnppel farm yesterday and 
saw the new celery which wc.hnvo 
named the Chnppel Special and we 
hare tasted it nnd found it to be the 
real article nnd here is hoping that 
Mr. Henry Chappell, the celery king, 
will keep his throne for many years 
to come. He deserves all tho good 
fortune that can come to him and his 
hew celery ought to make him rich 
as well as famous.

[•.FLORIDA WELCOMES AND PRO
VIDES FOR ALL”

Tk* following from the Literary Di- 
|t**t is good publicity for Florida:

Each winter the migration from 
lie north and middle west Florida- 

|v*rd increases. This season the 
I southward tide promises to exceed 
Imn that of last year which is ac- 
|crtdited the largest in hiatdry.

It U a democratic throng which 
Iflowi into the Peninsula state—the 
laulU-mlllionnire, the moderately well- 
I to-do, and even those of meager 
I means. For Florida welcomes and 
I provides for all. There are all types 
|of hotels from the most palatial and 
I expensive to the simplest; there are 
I winter homes from magnificent villas 
[*o humble bungalows.

L*fk of living accommodations to 
I meet the influx of visitors has led 
many to own or rent winter homes In 

**** Many people have proved 
I # i* '1*1 v°Kctablc and fruit gardens 
jo* their own they can escape the rig- 
jon of the northern winter and Hvo 
[more comfortably and economically in 
|<Iorida.

Florida’s resorts aro divided geo- 
•phically into three main divisions 

H i  *Mt coast chain, those which 
I .Q*^r *^out the interior lake’1 and 
P ” e* tegion, and the west coast re
la t io n  centers built for the moat 
P J  °P°n Mentations of the Gulf.

r Wrist traffic by motor, train, or 
■ pours into and out of the
I te through two main gateway!), 
[Jacksonville 0I> the northeast, and 
L entMola on the northwest Into the 
Ithrmer* 0Vcr D'e great arteries from 
l.j * ®ort »̂ run the trains of the Atlan- 
U i * ^ine, the Seaboard Air Line, 

the Southern Railway. Into the 
‘7 *  lead the Louisville and Nash* 
' , an(i connecting' lines. ' At Jack-

kJ*. ® beffina *** East Coast
Wem intersecting the seagirt re- 

the'Atlantic m  far as Key 
where the traveler may em- 

i for the short sail to Havana. 
^water route from the north to 

v  ^ by the Clyde Line from 
,Yofk- to Jacksonville, also by 

counts and Miners Transportation

Company, servlco of which is given 
elsewhere.

Bordering the Atlantic is a con- 
tcllntlon of world-famous resorts, in
cluding historic St. Augustine; Or
mond, of golf fame; Daytona, with 
Its matchless beach; Palm Beach, 
glittering with gold and fashion; Mi
ami, the paradise of yachtsmen; Long 
Key Camp, rendcxvols of veteran 
fishermen, only to mention the more 
famous. From Long Key there is 
that nevre to be forgotten rail ride 
on tho oversea viaduct and coral Is
lets to Key West.

On the myriad lakes and rivers of 
tho interior, surrounded by the plc- 
turcsqucncss of tropical sccnciy or 
citrus groves, are the St. Johns River 
resorts, with attractive Palatka and 
Sanford a t the head of navigation; 
Ocala, with its tropical river; Lake
land, In the district of a thousand 
lakes; Florence Villa, surrounded by 
orange groves and lakes, big and lit
tle; Orlando in the citrus belt, just to 
mention of a few of the interior at
tractions.

facing the deep bays or sandrim- 
med peninsula of the Gulf Const 
Is a veritable Riviera, including Pen
sacola on its beautiful bay, Tarpon 
Springs, with its bay nnd river; St. 
Petersburg, tho “Sunshine city of the 
Pinollad Peninsula”; IWmpa with its 
attractive hotels and’beautiful parka; 
Sarasota, Bradcntown, Fort. Myers, 
whose front door Is Caloosahatcheo 
Ray, to enumerate only a few of the 
links of tho west coast chain. These 
interior and gulf porta arc reached 
by cither tho Seaboard Air Line or 
the Atlantic Coast Line.

Nearly all the Florida resorts hnve 
In common excellent golf courses, mo
toring, fishing, boating, tennis, yacht
ing, and in some cases lying, ns pas
times.

CLEARWATER MAY DO
GAINESVILLE STUNT

CLEARWATER, Dec. 18.—Thia oity 
ia destined to bo one of̂  the leading 
placea for tenters to spend tho win
ter. Clenrwntcr authorities are en
deavoring to do tho right thing by 
them and at a meeting of the council, 
they were given permission to move 
their tents frmo tho city park to lota 
that have been offered them by prop
erty owners.

Tho park had become too congested 
for the campers and a  number of com
plaints had been made by the adjoin
ing property owners.
- Mayor Booth has suggested that 

tliis city have a rally day, similar to 
that held in Gainesville, when the city 
people will have a holiday, a big pic
nic, and clear up five acres of the new 
campsite, which has been provided for 
the campers.

Some of the campers larcady sig
nified their willingness to co-oper 
ate with the city in helping to ejean 
up the site.

RIC KE TS DID TH IS .
GREEKS IN TURKEY

RIOT OVER KING
TAKING UIS THRONE

.CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 18.— 
When news reached here of tho em
barkation at Venice of Constantine 
on his way to Athens "to resume tbo 
throne, Greeks manifested strbng 
feeling ngnlnst Constantine, engag
ing in street fighting in which many 
persons friendly to Constantino were 
roughly hnndlcd. They also threat
ened to lynch Colonel Couzis, chief of 
tho military commission and wrecked 
a royalist newspaper office.

Dcfors this flve-yeur-old Vienna girl 
waa operated upon In the Americas
Convalescent Home her leg was eves 
more horribly deformed from rlckett 
and ahe was In constant Instead of In
termittent pain. Now at least'har lei 
Is straight again, and by degrees ahn U 
relearning to wulk. Rickets la the 
aftermath of under-nutrltlon, and It li 
to cut dews the harrowing prevalence 
of such disease aa this among the chil
dren of Europe that eight American re
lief organisations are making a Joint 
nppral under the name of the European 
Relief Council for funds to auccor the 
millions that face a winter of horror. 
They am the American Relief Admlhla- 
tration, the American Red Cross, the 
American Friends' Service Committee 
(Quaker*), tho Jewish Joint Distribu
tion committee, the Federal Council ol 
Churches of Christ In America, the 
Knights of Columbus, thn X. M. CL A. 
tad tha I ,  ff, C. A,

RULED KING IN SUCCESSION

EMERGENCY TARIFF
ON WHEAT, CORN, COAL 

BEANS, POTATOES. MEAT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—jfcL its 
first step toward enactment'of the 
emergency tariff, the house ways and 
means committee today tentatively 
agreed to placo a high import tax on 
wheat, corn, wool, beans, potatoes, 
peanuts, onions and meat.

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc. 
/T r s  a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

Three Slaters of Neble Family Who 
Became the, Favorltee of Great 

French Monarch.

King Louis XIV of Franco fall In 
lovo with three slaters, one after tho 
other, the daughters of the marquis 
of Nesle. The first was not a beauty, 
but she was a clever woman and s 
good dresser. Her reign ended after 
three years, when her younger sister 
appeared. Tho king’s devotion to the 
first slater was a secret until L^uls, 
after Indulging too heavily In cham
pagne, paid a call upon his wife, who 
was so disgusted by his condition that 
she ordered him to leave her pres
ence. He was bitterly angered, and a 
few days later he publicly acknowl
edged bis devotion to Mme. do Matlly.

Her younger slater, Pauline, came 
to the prflace with the firm Intent of 
winning the king from her sister^ 
She did, but died suddenly shortly 
after her success. Then the third 
slater, Marie * Anne, the young 
widow of the marquis of Toumclle, 
the moat able, the moat unscrupulous 
and the moat beautiful of the family, 
appeared. Mme. de la Tournelle, In 
love with a young nobleman, refused 
to listen to the king. Louis sent his 
rival to war, but the yonng man came 
back wounded, sod a hero, A young 
woman of great beauty was Instructed 
to woo tho king’s rival, which ahe did 
so effectively that his passionate let
ters to her were sent to the king, who 
promptly showed them to Mme. do la
Tournelle.•

This crafty plot waa successful, 
and the ambltlfua favorite, after In
sisting that her alitor should be sent 
away, was given an official place at 
court nnd the title of the duchesa of 
Ghsteauroux.

How Big New York Grocery Firm 
Keeps Down Rats.

Vroome & Co., Butter & Chceso 
Morchnnts, New York City, says: "We 
keep RAT-SNAP in our cellar all the 
time. It keeps down rats. We buy 
it by the gross, would not bo without 
it.” Farmers uso RAT-SNAP be
cause rata pass up all food for RAT- 
SNAP. Three sizes, 35c, «5c, fl.25. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co. •

t  M » M I ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ >»♦♦♦♦♦ >
ARE YOU INSURED? 
W. J. THIGPEN &

AQENT8

IF NOT, SEE 
COMPANY

General Fire Insurance
omCB FBOPLKH DANK BUILDINO

S a n f o r d , Florida

More than  ̂r

DeLand is full of people who prey 
upon the public. They have every 
conceivable kind of grift, from preach
ing the gospel to peddling pins. They 
all pull against the home merchant, 
tho home minister, the home agent 
who Is with ns the year round, who 
pays taxes here and helps every pub
lic'benefaction. They should be giv
en the deaf ear.—jDcLand News.

Office supples at tho Herald,

Warming relief tor 
rheumatic aches*

1—|E ’S just used Sloan's 
* * Liniment and tho quick 
comfort had brought a smile 
of pleasure to nia face. 
Good for aches resulting 
from weather exposure, 
sprains, strains, lame back, 
overworked muscles. Pent- 
Irate j irithoul rubbing. All 
druggists have it.

:-V If :|

San ford  N o ve lty  W o rk s
5 1 7  C o m m e rc ia l  S t r e e t

35*
7 0 *

HrfO
T E V  I T

DEPENDABLE ABJQLUTELY
FOR HEADACHES

IO<-50+ -60*aM '< -

Uncle Sam tells the world that ha 
does not intend to be done in oils.— 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

Office supplies a t the Herald.

BUICK
<T-------

CDUSINESS men are large em- 
ployers of motor cars.

The importance of their transporta
tion leads them to choose a car that 
meets every demand— leads them to 
choose Buick. The comfortable rid- 
jug qualities of the new Buick Nine
teen Twenty One can likewise make 
them ideal for hours of recreation.

, Authorized Buick Service is every
where available.
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